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GabeBerrafato, Nitos Parklaftorneyfarthe past 6,ears,ìs E police are video tap'mg all license from Eugene Gailmard, generai

= e e several candldateswhowilj be considnred for park numbers of cars in areas of high maoagee of the real estate dept.; 1eYfbtheupcorningyear.Gabe.afaerpmerofj' : burglaries io att atOemoS t ? US !OI Servoce0 said
= t.l?naH. rtuesparKanorney during themSe 50's and early ! apprehend burglars.

Village öf,.Niles0
- Edition

9042M. COURDIAND AV1 MICELIOS
lAS RISO H-MitormbS. Ase)
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Police video

,.-
,: ...e- ... -tòiú catò.. . -

Vietr..amesei'efuge ne
help t be . ¡on their own

. . - . IbYebESUDT1 -

The first of over: 3Ol) -Viet-
nameuni fe9jge to be resettled
01 doe cMcago-ar *re teinpor-
arily Iiyrng te tuleS. Over 80
relilgees. &e.bete temporedJy
housed Utlii.Nilcs CollEge. 7135
Rane105 es.thçy.await pennailent
SSWEnL ..

. Sponbered by Cathotic buii-
. ties .oicPgo. In
WiiheArdTdiøcKse. oigo,

dic 450 aflul'inted parishes are
prepaitug to. help resettle 750
Vtetnannçsc baues, Comment-
ing on the program. Deloreb
Donnan, Director of Public Rete-
lions for CathOliC ChacoTeessaid.
"Pre$çntly. OUT greatest need Is
for wli$ we. calI lIest families.
Wc'ne not askiug people otj

- -!-oreP.e......-.

Nan..- flaiii

,_-wW.y!

thru Sunday July 20 04 R.iut juo eaf 4
$IttEwwMAue.

Left Hand comÑt bprnbr ° atg Marchesch. at

Iby SebBeogeeI .

11mg, With new pstai..faciüties-
- Au i.m o.I.IIEi,.00l i.ff...li At. - next spriog."

...................-W.- Bidshad been let on theR . - E Morton Grove Pulire Chief Nor- bch last Jan-= Other newspapers bave repented Gabe is boIs5 sacrificed : man (Ilauner, Is an up-to-date M.ed.Ahi.E 'tecause of polttical reasons They meottnn Gabe as a verston of the Moeton Grove pushmgforffie new postal factJtyRepublican an too NIes board is under the polthcal : contloued en Page 22 latee 1opwionedthat nl wouldE 0fN?30's Maine Ttwnshtp Democrats, whicia . to complete the

- - on the postal facility is beingR °" .sor.ovErmeJnD o years agoreplaciag Nilesite George : - The video taping program, thedR G$ntlH!T. whteh beean TEISEDOIV acertedmeto - . . -

. ! retaluingGabe. lt was written Blase's ifluence pies : .

the afrrementin.teisi mons itI..., ,,... s,.,... s..... Y

worlil
.------------..--.--........ttCnliNtt .-C

----dìrnpîoushipfencug.tearnE reported to be in the Blase camp have candidates ltke Ed ! " L WWO5N7 ;: FOU? Flaggu=.. Shoppi Center directly-across ..: the attorney pOSt.SkOknsaWmman.hesded Blase's ill-fated from Golf-Mill Sho ' Center As a n resuio of his p00015 -,

= campaign against Ab Mikya. Troy Niles voilage attorney is M i bee
°'

across standings at the end of US
aiscoUnSeorforChlcas parkdtstrtco whose father in law E tm '1"I' Trery 5hopp,ng Nationals Tom Glass Notes

Condnued on Page 18 . C t on Golf rd wilt he (F4D, UND) was chosen tolÌh,uluhllII1uhUftlflhIflhlIIIlflhpllluIJuupIuupuuIluluIll,luIIiu,J underway. . - EepICCC SCOtt Bozek on the USA

eu for $5.00. and are available at UmpUwip5 -IS ilUdapest, 'UI
theAdministraiioo building.7601. Himgaey,Juiy 749th.

V. N. Milwaukee ave. or by con- Glassnbeca.tie one of the
tatting Ben MaNkOWtkTJ at this ,

ever to be on teil world -

number. 967-61* or BernardinE : m and oily t,e of two fencers..
Reid at 966-9335. .

früm the mid-west on Hie-25
The pitees this year are cash. P°° tEfflfl. Thu .wos notified

Wedoesday 5250. Thursday 5500. °°Y 4 dais before- departire for.
Saturday. $1.000. Sunday Sl.0®. the meet. The World champion.
(W'mner need Dot be peeseilt) poiu om are the preview of

- Other prizes -will hé iffied off theOlympocs stnCernO3t of.the
evezy night. - . .

WOTldStOP fr51ETS Wiull,bD taking . o

Four Fiaggs. unid the Mec- on,the Mon* Games.
cheat's association, in conjunc- - .TflGibl. ,SEkCtIOfl.. IS a.fittiiig -

lion with Nies Days is raffling off tø flittIStiC YGAT.àiid

Coilidmied O Ple
masks boso as one ofthe lw new
tights in the fencing wonitj to

Construttion of the Nils. flout- tlìciIitv. once ounstooedon.begtHs, -

wood Shopping Center Wuu cramped condttlons atthe present
began and 1iokton, may begin .. postoffi located at. 7727 Mil-o
within the next 30 days said waiee Ave resulted im plans for

a largçr pàstet branch h the..;.
Lawrencewood j5 -The- enact

office plao5edfoTthe [avrnce inóiequatc parking ,andTthe:

RafllcticketsareSL0oeachor m tothe WortdFencing -

., location- remains to.. b.c.:
ouSiced. The new iiuiidlflg . is
expected to SET$1CV Nies current
populattoñfortbe hext.2Oyeai
and .0*81 -have ample. room tOt:.
parking

lo other -business the Board
Tuesday night.igaln del*yed -.
actionon ijoiltation ofVillagc Tag-,
Days. A committee to be isameil-
from the Board ofTcustees.at the
JÌ4y22 meeting is eapected to,

- recommend otile gemups which
:t,,jg'e. NUes in the greateSt

. Gonh1nuedonligefl
uuIuo .,uyo
one more week before the UUUO

Corne aIon ..ov S'years, even
the Onpoc bid for -Tim is more
feasible libO ets'the esposare.

id expeienee.in.-Rndapcst- lie.
'oueth ..............-- -':

I' *4G"..3jt1575s.:

. d;cB: PUbjtO .i,ibry
5960 Oakton
ties, .Xi11nos 60648

l5 10111 reaSon ODIOS is rps'.nl.,i..m *01 t.
E JonrmARdnmeJffMbthwe,d ..oa:
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NUe POt$IeI1eftt ....
There WctC 54 motor vrhìcle A4h nel tape ecka.jdaCB

acddentafCPøTtd :iast week,4 radi?we*stoleaJem a 68 Pod
with ipjuttaS. 1 withapedeslelan. nathd at 7950CaldweU.
4 WIth fiid objecta of a kn.
tree afld,j pumP. iiid i with a A Lincoinwood man takón
bicycle. Four pa;klng complainta luto custody for failure to pay his
involved bkkd: va toO check atJoJos Restautant, 9449
close to i fire plug and parking In Milwaukee-ave.
a private area . : :. . :

: ' .Theftfr___
Two reports of. Intoxication A lawn umbrella valued at $85

involved a 19-year-old. youth .$8d WU taken ma backyard on the
an adutt 2 battety ciimplainta; i 9000 block of difton.
obscene phone call; I threaténlng . Stolen bikes
letter; I tlieattC disturbance Eight reports of stolen bikes
concerned a disoÑetly crowd invohftd a boys black Schwinn
caused by a 58.year.old Chkago from Golf Mill; an orange toys
lean. Scliwinn from Golf Mill; an

of lo animal complahits. i oratige Schwinn varsity, locked
involved a cat, i a rabbit and 2 and chained to a post near Golf
dog bites; 18 yooth complaints Mill Theatre; a dark green
included 4 s4th-fire*órks. rowdi. - l0-speed Scbwinn stolen from
ness at Cbestetfteld Park and-at me rreaeury. -

Oakton 7-il store; 5 family Aise, s gtay boys Schwinn
disputes; 3 neighbor disputes; stolen from Viola Nelson School; a
and 2 custOIflbr disputes Of 4 yçllow girls Sch44nn Collegiate
noise coiplainta 2 cbacefned knd a silver and green girls
loud parties and i: motorcycle; i Sthwisn from the 8600 block of
traffic dispote. --.-- Olcott; a Sears silver bike and a

Eighteen thpurts of suspictous greon Schwinn Speedster were
activities- coacerned a prowler, sto!en from the Golf Mill Theatre
noise in attic, -a swimmer in the - area; and a Sears 10-speed was
nude (2 yearsç1d.glass beoken stolén from the 7700 block of
in traffic intersectionsand a man
following a jewelry salesinán.
Four reports of criminal damage
to property invoIve4 brokefl win-
dows, damage to.Iawn. a smoke
bomb at a restaurant, 6 com-
plaints ofcrlmhsal dOmage to eses
involved 3 cars sprayed with
paint. a besten thstenna, damage
to mtrror; 4 reports of CIImIUBI
damageto schools concerned

-
ark ¶\vais, Oak, Emet4oi and
lles North. -

One violation of Road and
Driving Laws involved spieding;
4 minor thefts from cars were
hubcaps. wheel dises, entecos
and a gas cap; 3 cases of
shoplifting were reported at Sped
Mart and j. C. Penney; a.
22-year-old Glenview . man was
charged with theft. from. Sport
Mart and placed under bond; a
34-year-old Chicago woman was
charged with theft from Sport
Mart and held under a Si3O00
bond.

The filles Fire Dept. responded
to 18 alarms 3 of which were
false and 3 of car flees; Niles
Paramedics ancoered - i9 calls.
Police answered4ó alarms troni
stores. industry and banks.

Vandals entered Oak Sciniol,
7640 Main. and tutned on the
water causing flooding to scums
and estimated damage of Si3OilO.

Mlual.gjuvuailes
A iS.year-oldgid from the8200

block of Oltole was reported
missing since July 1; a 16-year-
-old youth from the 7600 block of
Oleott missing since June 2P.

Bad and atoleatheek
Kinney shoes; L3weeneewood,

reported reeeiving a had check.
The bank reported the check äs
being stolen.

PsbitJob ..
Paint was sprayed on the pillars

ofWashiog Weil Car Wash. 8595
Dempster, causing damage of
$25.

tbeft .-

The silcurity guard at Coca
Cola, 7400 Oak Park reported
attempted theft- of Coke by 2
youths was find into. the Forest
Preserve.

A Lincolowood resident re-
ported theftofa purse containing
$80. drivers license and papers
from his car while ' paiked at
Barnaby's.

A radio tape deck was stolen
flama 1966 Oseveolet at the $800
block flf Madison.

An 8-hack tape player valued
at $119 was taken from
chevr01et on the 8300 block of

ALE ENDS WED

BEEF LIVER

69B. Y4Y

: MOtOn Grove Lefl
- WinstWo.

Department of Illinois, tle
American Legion. Director of
PuNie Relatiols. Robert .1. Bayer
has untitled Comsoandee Joseph
Schmidt of Morton Grove Post
134 that the Publie Relations
Commission has judged the Le-
gion Post's Publicity Scrapbeok
as the ist Place winner in the
i974-75 contest. A veri suitable
plaque will be presented to the
Post Çommander during the
Department CnnvnUon, held In
downtown Chicago, July 16 dieu
20.

The pitbllcity for thejiost. now
handled byLegionnatre Les Berg,
was a combined effort of AI &
Larry Nehart, who held this
position for nine years and-was
torced to give It up when they
moved from the area. From 1967
to i974 the Neharts received five
other ist place awards. No book
was entered-in 1969.

Commander Schmidt and Pub.
liclty Officer Les Berg expresses
their thanks on behalfnfPost 134
to thç local press. Without their
cooperation and publication of
news Items, 'thé Port would be

JULY 16 THIJRS., FRL SAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE JULY 10-11-12 -

PO.TROAST -

,;
; -.

BLADE .cUT SOLD AS ROAST ONLY

MINELLIS - U.S.D.A. CHOICE . -

HOMEMADE CHUCK ....
ITALIAN I STEAKS . . .,. -.

SAUSAGE I LB. r .

CHOICE LEAN POLISH
TENDER$139 HAM
STEW LB. $119

FRESH BABY I 'i LB'

iAiéD. I'll
SALAMI
AMERICAN BRICK
or MUENSTER
CHEESE C

I - ,

'99'w AL

SAMiN SIZE

.

TIDE _

awanis.
unable to subset an catey In this
annual contest.

'At the same time, th& Depart.
ment Public Relatloiss Commias-
ion judged the Morton Grove
"Post Bulletin" to be the second
placo winner is the Post Bulletin
contest. A suitable citátton desig-
using' this awaid will also be
presented at the Department
Convention. Les Berg tk over
writing the bulletin from Cnm-
mander Schmidt in September.

. Cmdr. Schmidt had been writing
the bulletin since July. 1974.

Sales Tax ,avanue
Nearly $70 million was re-

turned to municipalities ln.11linois
froni sales tas revenues collected
n the first quarter of 1975 by the
state Department of Revenue.

Municipalities afld countries
are authorized to levy a tax of.Up
to Oneper cent under the illinois
Ritailers' and Service Occupation
Tax Acts. The, Department of
Revenue coltects the tax for the
lecalgovernments at the tinte the
state sales tax,. is collected.
Allotments fOr local municipali-
ties Include: 'Nues, $534, 544.

C,
LB

FRESH MEATY BEEF

NECK
BONES 3tl°
.

uiiiiiiilllIlliiiJIIIIHIIIlIIIIIOIIIIOIlIIIIIItIIIIIIiOiilHiiiiiii. FLEISCÍIIIIAIINS
" BORDEN°S

ALF fr HALF
DAD'S GIN

ROOT BEER ' . .

C- C _SEMKOV

PT. 8 OLBflS. VODKA
. PRINGLES ,

-, CAPPELLA
POTATO2 $1.19 IwINE

CHIPS
- .
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lleBug!e, Thui.day, "di' 10, 197$

.Niles . opens :
Bicéntennial Feté h°rn AI.,

IbYAIICeM.BObISI*1 Indian dances by. Dày Scout 4fl7
Speeches, singing and danoero , Tìoop 62 ' of Niles" Conimúnity

Silurday afternoon, JuIyS, in the .. Ciiurch were included in the,,
stadium of Notre Dame .10gb afternoon festitities.
Scifool. 7655 Deinster st.. mark- . o participating were the,
ed die,beginniug of,Bicentennial 1974 iegianal Champions Chapter.
celebrations is NOes.. ' , ' ' the Swèet Adellnes'. a' 36

Against a red, white and blue. aIl.woMan chôral group withpenuarit decorated field and barbethhop harmony. who en.
stand, Village Bicentennial Chair- thrailed listeners with selections
man ColeI Panek 'welcomed
graodatand visitors to' ais. 18 My Coun, l'SeDevo and God
month period of celebrations. me Whole World ta 11$

"As the United States moves . Hands. ,
toward its 200th birthday (in July ' ocxj gàvernment officials is-
of '16)," she said, 'we gather to eluded Trustees Ang Marchesehi.
renew our pride. patrIotism and Richard Harczak. Village Mena-
purpose of spirit." ger Kçn Scheel and Village'

To symbolize this renewed Administrator Charles Kahler-
speit, the official flag of the man.

,

NEWS FOIIMLSENIORS
, FeomTh&IoideatSeninr,Center

80600akioiE69Ñ197' :..........
, ,E 'July 11.--American Cancet-Sodety Service Pdiject Help us wIth

B ' StampingofCaneer Society literatuic. Plenty todo for everyone.:
,E 1p.m. . .. .

= July 15---Men's Club 1:30 p.m. Bocci Bail.open to all Niles
E Seniors--men or womeu. We havejhe necessary equipment so
E join us outside tim CnlórCeflter tot a gante. 1;30 p.m. any
- Tuesday. -

July 16---Golf at Tam. Thr'gro'up os growing but tirato ia'alwaya
- reom for more.'Call6924197'for areservatlön. Tee .0If at 9:45.

nation's Biceiténnial, the Flag of The July 5th festivities were a ' am. . . .

llape, was presentqd to Mayor forerunner of many, expected ' ' . E i:30 p.m. Quilting - . ,, . -

Nicholas Blase by the Honotoble Bicentennjalcelebratioñsplanned Shown. above are Mathilda 7:30p.m. Retirement Workshop..Mr. Solio Cosco. Illinois Stale
Abner Mikva (0-10th) shortly for Nues in the neat year and a °° and Chact Zuccaro who are E Employment.Servlce, will speak 'on part time employsirent for
after noon. half. Residents may eepectto see the two oldest members of the retirees. , . "

Aflograisiugandgunslauteby and participate in red. white and Nues All American Seniors Club. Don't forget thé, Coupon. Exchangb---Located'at..the"Trldènt
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. blue gardens. square dance ez Mathilda seWed in Niles 4 _ SeniorCeflter8ü600akton. Open to ali NUes Seniors.. Btingyour
Post ?7t2.ofllclally opened fee. hibilions. an old-fashioned Vil-. years ago and was 85 years"old uñwàntedcoupon'sandtrádeforthat20centhoffon yqur favorite
tivitiesSaturdayafterneoninnear lage Fair in '76. a Pioneer Day May 13th. She attends club E item. ' .. . ' .

80 degree temperatures. and a Bicentennial Parade for regularly and' is still active in a . : ' ... . ' '

the sun as the mi-corser hatted neat year. ' ' sewing club making bandages . °WN SENIORS OFMORTOÑGROVEBiesntnniol balloçins wafted In
'

Elsewhere. Chicago began Bi- ,
and crocheting lap robes for E Golden Seniors bad their first Pot Luck Dinner oit. June 30.

Colonial dressed i2.member FWd centennial festivities with a color. Veterans and Leprosy charities. There was a variety of meats. including ham and" sausages,
and Drum Corps from the Çbi. guard and reading from the Charles Zoccare celebrated his P0bt0 salads, icho molds and quite a few special dishes which
ragoøistorical Society command- Declaration of Independence and 86th birthday at the club and E. were delicious arid Christine's gaslets beans. which shit said
ed theattenlion ofspectators with music by an Army Band on the
seldctinns of Yankee Doodle. Fourth. Des Plaines featured 'a
Kingdom Coming and Oritish 100-unit 80 minute parade for 4
Grenadiers. miles on the Fourth which

, attracted thouands, of residents
to Lee st. in the suburb.

' Evanston. Oak Park and Park
Forest scheduled fireworks dis.
plays for the'holiday. An all-day
free fair was held at Niles West
'High School in Skoléie.

A national beli.ringing of 4
minutes by schools, churches and
pnblir institntions was preclaim.
ed by 'rrsident Ford in cele-
bration of the nation's 199th
birthday on July 4th and second.
ed in Illinois by Governor Walker.

1975 NILES DAYSE" 'A I FOUR FLAGGS:r i IVML . SHOPPING OENTER
Gt&f.hßt EastofMihvsAae Aox

- 1LtG
'P1aw' ee41I' %ø1Iw Otw- v'a
VACATION FOR TWO tO

JAMAIcA, NASSAU or HA
VACATION FOR TWO.- - -

TO lAS VEGAS
35. UVE PUPPY IDONATED BY PUPPY PA1AcE

ENTRY BLANKS AT STORES IN
FOUR F14%GGS SHOPPING CENTER

. NO PURCHASES NECESSARY*******'*.*
25 RIDES BOOTHS - EVENTS

TOTAL 'FAMIL Y FUN
ONS ' WED., JULY 16, 6 P.M..'

' SUN.JULY2O :

All

--

escorted Mathilda to the birthday . were helping the energy program. lt sure was a buge success.
table and served her coffee. . There were over 70 nsemhers at the Pot Luck Dinner.
Charles settled here 3 yes: ago, ' ' DurlDg the ibeetisg of July 2. wo were'entecialsed ty Mex
enjoys the summer with us, and Sisko's grandchildren and friends. Andforyoungsters, they sure
gols to Arizona for his health in . puon a great show, Ofcourse. Grandpa Alex'sface was glowing
the winter where 'he has a with pride after seeing his family doso well. Everojiti was
daughter, residing in Phoenix. . . overjoyed. Susan F,eigel treated the kids to ire cream, Susie w

' . ' B very generous with her gift. .

I y . . B Christine surprised us wills sandwiches and cake forlunch.u.anmg iower toOffi meOW She seid since Wally is working, he looks kind uf thin so she
. wanted to fatten him up. Wisst prices! Forty cents 'for aSanday. July 13th; is the nest - ìandwich, cake and coffee. Can't beat that!

date for tise Chicago Coin Bourse Last meeting 64es. Zell brought a bouquet from her garden.In the Leaning Tower YMCA. Thank you, Eleanor.

SFadOd E HILES AIL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB
und ample free parking. Seven. Mrs. Marie Richlowski. a resident of St. 4ndrew home
teen esperts will have exhibits on : attended the wedding of her grasid-son. Dr. Adrian Olek to Misa
dnplay and will give.free apprai ' E leslie Horneeker of St. Louise. Missouri. . .

sais on Items' presented. D. Olek received his medical degree from Washington
E University in St. Louis. Mo. Miss Hoenecker was a nurse at St.

Louis Hospital. After a honeymoon to Jamaica, they will make
: their home is Indianapoils, Indinna, where Dr. Olek is taking his
E residency in internal medicine at the University of indiana

Medical Center. '

E Congratulations to Barbara and Mark Zenderle who celebrated
their48th weddinganniversary on July 6th. We wish them great

: happiness, good health and many more years together.

SENIORCITIZENS CLUBOFNIIES .: Ou Monday June 30, 80 Senior Citizens and their guests left
E the Recreation Center at 10:45 am. taimo buses to go to
: Puttawamie Park in St. Charles. The husesdrove downOakton to
E River Road to the Tri State to North Avenue, then west to
: Pottowamie Park, St. Charles. .
= On our arrival at the park, we went to the pavilion whrie we
E ' were served cold lemonade. We then had a delicious mitch of
: Mrd chicken. potato salad, cole slaw, baked beaiis,,roH and
E barter, icr cream and a brownie. Coffre was also served. There
: was so much food on our plates. we could hardly finish it all. but: it was delicious! . ' . .. ' '

= Wdwere then ready for oar boat ride. We all got on the boat.: ready for a cruise down the St. Charles river. We were also
served lemonade on the boat.: Captain Audersonwlsorantheboat had bis grandaughter play

E the organ. and we had community siqging. She played all the old: . tunes we were familiar with, like "Hello Dolly". Oh, Du Liebe
E ' Augustine", "Beer Barrel Polka", "Happy . Birthday" to: Josephine Scheel, "Oh, You Beautiful Doll". "Wild Irish Rose".
E "The Entertainer". "Laura's Love Theme", and many others.
= She sure could play. and never tired out. It was nice ridingalong
E ' with cool breezes blowing. '

= We then came back to shore, and left for home aftey having a
E lovely day with all the nice Senior Citizens. We are looking

forward to another outing soon.
= ThANKS to Martin Dworak and Josephine Bainfor arranging
IL this wonderful outing. :

eflio'r Citi
NEWS AND

E Jay Jackson
: WilliamTheis
E Agnes Michalak
: Sylvia Slupfrungi
E Josephine Scheel
= AnnPerry
E

HappyBitibdayTo

IIIIIIUhuIIWIIIlUflhIflhJIIiIIIUIIflIflflIfllflflhul,IIII,,aE

ÌMFÒRiED4TAIAAN
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PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

. Noone pumperïÍheii.
guests mOre thym we do.

s MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
. 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
. ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE.

MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAUIj
. YEAR ROUNDSWIMMING POOL
s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 55

k IOLORTV FREEPARKING
Ilk BANOUEI FACILfi1ESL-- - -n-.-.-'
¿Fbte.ide 9ø* 4 (Kià Gevà
9101 ¡t. W0 girn IKi. GsVe

PONYAAA

If any of theseeight bank seivices-fit your financial needs, you're
eligible for a free personal checking account from the First
National Bank of Des Plaines, and you can write as many checks
as you wish, All you pay for is, your supply of personalized
checks. Stop in soon or phone for full details.

2X2 MINIMUM BALANCE ACCOUNTS
Maintain a $200 balance and you get free checking with no
monthly sevvlcecharge. If your balance falls below $200, you av
a $2 Servicechargeforthat monthonlEitlieTway, writ

-
checks as you wish.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT INVESTORS
Earn the highest bank interest and get a tree personal checking
account with First Certificates of Deposit. Requirement : $1000
minimum deposit.

INVESTMENT SAVERS
Earn highest bank interest on a minimum $1000 deposit in a First
Investment SavingsAccount and you're eligible for- a free
personal checking account.

It-a.'
s.

s s.
Isi

g

j I
s

AU the bank you'll ever need.

stNational BankofJ,:
-. .- .. - CORNER LEEAND PRA IRlE . DES PLAINES.lIi. 60016 8274411 -

Memb., F.d.,aI Deposit Insurance Co,por.ion .-M.mb., FSd.r.l R.ge,v. Syst.rn

-

INSTALLMENT LOAN CUSTOMERS
An installment loan borrower who allows the bank to deduct
payments automatically from checking is entitled to a frei -

checking account. Such a borrower . also quarifies for a--
First-Charge credit line of $300. - - - -

SUPER SIXTY CITIZENS -

Anyone sixty years young or over is entitled to a free personal
checking account at-the First, as well as many other special bank
services. - -

s many COLtIGE STUDENTS -

All college students whose parents have checking or savings at
the First are eligible for a4re-personal, checking acount.
FIRST-CHARGE CUSTOMER& - -- - --.
First-Chargecould betheonlychargeaccount you'll ever need. It-.
lets you borrow money. by wmting à check. With Fprst-Chargeyou -

get free checking . - .. -- . - - ; .

SAVERS WITH AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT TRANSFER
Anyone opening a regular. savings ccount who asks tor regular
automatic transfers to savings of atleast $10.00 twice monthly
or $20.00 monthly from his personal checklng;accouñt, gets a -
checking account free. - - - . - - -

¡ne
, !.------------ ' L.

Thiiy.i7 II,:975

INILES BASEB-AIL.. LEAGUE
-N!LESUZftELEACIJE V- .

V
:- - . -

. V NA11oNaivgsioN . UTTLELFACIIRAMSITCAN
S*adlng. IJr281 pitching was turned ¡n by Mike CONFERENCE

Sediegs - 10-2-1 A,knes of the Mets. Good. - . StaIflng$ -

Aslios : - . 9-4.0 defense. includmg: Dave Gran- Twins V ----14-1.0
Dodgers - 940 quist's-cirus catch of-Toómey 's Senators - . - 13-2-0
PIrates V 75j deep drive hito right Seid aud 2 Tigers - . - 1040
Braves 7-4-0 goodpiaysat3ntbyBobpIijIljps. EaEes 9-8-0-
Mets 5-7-1 3mw 24 . - - - Knights .7-8-0
Giants - 5-7.1 V House of Pancakes Pirates indias - 6-8-7Thillics - - 4-6-1 10-Tam Tornii, Braves9 ; YanIees,5-9-1 -

Cardinals 3-7-f Tom Patton made i sdñsation,1 Angck - 4-84Cubs
-

V

0-11-0 .tch in. left field. - Jim Hafer Orioles . -..- . 3-12,0
Juli. 21 -- -. .. - pitched a good 2 innings. Great .Athlétics .. - - 1-120
Norwood Fed. Say. GaDtS 6-NEL team effort by thé Pirates.Jothi - SENATORS 6-EAGIUR 4 -
Astros S AliegreUl and PbilZongara liad 2 The Eagles put up a good 11gb

The Giants hauled the Astros hi's apiece . - - - - . . - . against the- Senators -with,Tin.
in a bard-fought game. Tim June 26 . . - Dispait nd Mark Engiund show.
Giants tied the game-in the SIb . NBL MIros 94nt'l. House of Ing good Vrnjd.SasOn pitching
and wemon to wiwin the bottom Pancakes Pirate -3 form : but theV. Big Bir4s just
ofthc 6th inning when T.Odby's Astros behind the pitching òf cuuidn't get enqugh runs across
hit drove K. McCarthy h. from SOmw.ski and Busiel beat- the the plate even tiwugh Joe Daniel-
third. - V Pirates 9-3. Hitting 5tar5 for the al audMike Pigiitògot 2 hits
June 23 . Astros were Hawaiian. Busiel.
NBL Astros 7-Barnaby's - Cardi. Overbeck,Borowskj, Murray and
nais 5 Schamberger. The - defensive

The Astros, behind the pitching plays ofibe game werè made by
of Schamberger and Borowski Steve flaneaban at first and Miké
beat the Cardinals 7-S. Hitting Overbeek who dove for a hard-hit
stars for the Asth,s, were Han- grounde at second to make the
rahan, Busiel, Overbeck, Sail, final out of the ginsç. Hitting for
Murray. Borowski, Mulsihil. the Pirates were Phil Zongara,
Schamberger and Braver. The John Aiiogrcrd, James Hafer,
Cardinals had5 cuira base hits. Jeff Rodgers and Mario Sellar-
Gibson hit a triple, double and oint.. Good pitching by Allegretti
homerun; McVey had a triple and and Hafer.
Creke a. double. A vesy good Jakés Dodgers 9,Callero & Catiño
Astroinfield held the Cardinals to Redlegs i . . -

6 hits; great plays by Overbeck lakes Dodgers defeated -. the
and Sail. Redlegs 9-1. Dodgers had - out-34es 8-yF'Dodees 7712 Mets standing pitching with Steve-, -

Furmanshi's 3 .innbigñ allowin.g Wtth 11m DisparI adding a double
Dodgers made the most of 2 no hits while out 5 .PndDañKostic-singlingstriking to roñnd- hits and Met wildness to defeat..,fogowed by Pete tEddy's 8 slrikè- -9ut. the flitting. Thc precitethe Mets 8-2. Jim Pullen's bust outs allowing only 2 hits ñnd 1 - pitchingpfTiiñ Dispart and Bill

singlescoredthegoahead run fl:..cun -- Ml OfihñDOdeñscóriiig Daehlr kept tjie. Kitights in
the 2nd; Rich Hand's double . was done in tite fiesC2--innings check. JoeDanjelakprided the
scored 2 more inthe 5th. Leddy & with Jim Piulen and PetI-Leddy defensive thrills with a 5pectacu
Furmanski held the Mets to 3 field.getting hits and 3 ENI's àch, kr catch in center2
hits. one each by Larson, Goorshy .followd by Steve Furmanski and -------------------
& Ugel. Great job of relief Rick Gallatz with -1 hit each. -

North Suburban - - Nks-heh/àgg
Recreation Association - - . -

V V

. . Congratulations andspecial : Also C.L.M. Sporting Goods,

. Lclguentandlug. thanks to the following sponñors CalIere dr Cattno Realty, Inc..wokie 4O of the Niles Baseball Leaene, Ron's Package Goods, Skaja
/Funeral Homes. Inc., Riggio's

Restaurant, Teletype Corp., Golf
Mill State Bank, Inlernational
House of Pancakes, Baniaby's,

- First .Nñtional Bank of Nues,
Town and - Country Automotive.
Statidard Rubber Products, Rar-
czak's Sausage aud Bob Country
Meats, Northwest Honda, Mac-

ean's Vaivamotive Car Wask,
Scholastic Athletic Supply, Tasty
Pup. MincIt Brotherñ. Inc.. Chi-
cago Trophy and Award Corn-
pany, Jahrs Restauraut, Rang
Manufacturing Corporation, Sony
Corp. of America, and Norwood
Frdrral Savings and Loan Assoc.

Jøff Newmin-
wils at FamRy. Atfa
JeffNewrnan took top-honors in

the Working-Hunter divisioi
the Family Affair Horse Shòw,
lune 14.15, in Hampshirñ, UI.
Mr. Newman rode "Honor Sys-
tern" to win a blue and three
seconds while- thiscapturing
Working hunter Championship.
Mr. Newmus boards his horse at
Northwestern Stables in Mirrton
Grove,

Northwest Suburban

MayorNicholas alare, .F.W.f77j3, Lions of -Hiles, Hiles
Chamber ofCominerce, Imperial-
Eastman Corp., Lawson Pro-
ducts, Menicoflept. Store, Lum's
Restaurant Carrel, VapreCorp,,
Artistic Trophies, Schmeissors
Sausage, Little Miss and Mr,
Shop, Joseph's Electroaiçs,

apiece. ..Getttngone- hit Vin . the
game were Mark .Engkmad, - Bill
Daehlñr and Dan Kosfic.
YMmESS fl-ANGELS 6 V

Bob Harris and Mike .Pienski
displayed steady hittingpower for
the Yanks in this lopsided win.
James ZernM was very effective
On the rnouñdby allowing the

EAGLES- 17-KNIGHTS 6 . -

The Eagles showed . pitching
stability and batting powñj, in
their victory -Over the Knights.
-Auch Wallenberg weñt 4 for 4
With -2 round trippers. Eric
Chastain, Mark England an4
MVikC_!Rfl!t had 3 hits - apiece

Big League
NATIONAl. LEAGUE

W-I,
Noniidge Nata 7j.
Maiae-Nonthfield NaIs 5.3
Schiller Park Cubs . 3-fl -

a
Des Plaines West . 2-b
AMERICAN LEAGUE

V W-L
NorridgeMus 74 "
Maine-Northfleld Ants . 4.4

.S.cbiJ.IerP..rksox 3-5 p
V

Noeiidgàtû.rns . V u

RILES 'A PONY
BAsEDAatAGRE

Giants
T''O . 6-2.0 ?"!!'

Senatore
ked Legs . 5-t-2
Red Sits . - - - 5-2-1
Twins
Pirales - - 1-6-0
Astros - . . 0-54

V

RBDLEGè 8-SENATORS O
V- Bill Fratlo & LaiTy Bender of
the Red Legs struckeut 14 baftñcu
In agreatshutout victory ovcrtht -Senators, The hittingand conning

-- prowéss of the winners showed
up.. with MII O'Connor, John
Krajcwski, -Larry Roberts,

V Callerir and Rick bomzalski add
ing the musclé after Dave Mncra,

. dnovein theist rou-Thisliad tt
. hØ tliebst,Red Leg èffori of Ihr

.. season. -

V RED. SOX 8-ASTROS 2 .

- The Red Sox upendrd the
Astros behind the 3 hitter pat
togeihòr by Dave Allibior. Mike
Pappas and Bill McGrath. Lead
tug the hitting was Ueb Keener
who- went 3, for 4 with Dave
Allibone, Bill McGrath, Gerry
Zechliu and Brett Bergles all
hitting safely. A big double pldy.

V
in the 3rdinning put out an Astro
rally after they-had scored 2 runs
and were within-I nun oftying the
game. Tom Cerek of Ilib Astros
rnade2 great puthûts at home-
plate aftergreat throws from Torn
Humnickhouse,

RED SOX 8,GIANI$11. - : -

Tite Red SOs buriéd the Giants-
- behind the great pitching of Uil!
Mctrath, Dave Alltbone and
Mike Pappas. The trio allowed
only 3 hits while- striking out .8
batters, The big hats were
Atlibouc, Petersen A McGrath
with 2 hits, Keener A-Candela
willi I hit. Dave Allibone provde
his mastery ou the mound when
he carne in to bail out his
teammates with bases loaded and
I out. He forced a play at the
p!ate and struck out the next
Giant batter. Bill McGrath rubbed
Tom Spino of a hit when he dove
full force into the air to spear a
line driveup the middle. A great
team effort was shown and the
boys realty wanted this win.

GIANTS 9.SENATOg$ O
The Giants rebounded quickly

to win this encounter on the great
pitching-of Torn Spino and Cary
Hajduk, who combined to pitch a
t hit shut nut. Bob Cappozzoli
homered, tripled and doubled and
played super defense at short
slop. Torn Spino homered and
doubled, Ed Mcndrala had 4 hits,
Cary Hajduk had 3 hits and Steve
Danielak 2. -

_V___

SENATORS 8-PIRATES S
lohn Shemroske paced the

Senators- with his hot bit by
getting 3 hits. Bob. DeLorenzo,
Dan Jendrycki, Brian Briars and
Ron Reeve each had 2 hits. Bill
Patou drOve in 2 runs with a
tremendous stand up doobIe.

RED SOY 2-TWINS 2
The Red Soi ád the Twins

battled to a 2-2 tte behind the0
great pitching by Mike Pappas
and Dave Allibone efthe Red Soi I
nd Tirn Jacobs and Lou Fyda of

-

the Twins. For the Red Sox,-Jerry n
Petersen tripled and deovein a-
tun while for the opponents. Bob
'akaoduplicatthe with a

similar threeb hit. This was °
robably the rnosteznjijg gaMe
-f our POny seaxin. n

Cardmbls
Mets.-
Cubs
Braves
Dodgers.
Phillics
Dopes

TJ_-,---

.-: 70.0
5,2.0

-4-1,0
3-4.0

. 3-5.0.

1-5-0
0-6.0

- Mela ITems & Gi.i,ii h.utul 12-
e Braves IFereat Plauiej 3 .

Five walks-Ond 2-balls lost in
the-lights in the first.inning weee

. toO mùch for the Braves as they
r .dropped..a 12-3 decisipa to the
:- Mets. 2 hits by Mark Menich and

along triple by Bob Zahorék were
). the -Wily bright spots Vkt the

. Brgves as Barcy -Schcenkel and
Joe Booker hurled brill'nt1y for
the Mets. - ,..

. Dodger. (Sonyl 6 - PMllIen
Hollywood .Peiforntoel i

The Dodgers beet the. Phillies
6-lon a one hitter by-Rich Rinks,
Mike Lithart and Ken Ugel. Hits

- by Jeff Sliwa i. Ken Ugel 2, Dick
Devery 1. Jim Sliwa 2, Morgan
Cuff-J, Dennis O'Øonavan 1. IC.
Reind got the only hit for- the

- Phillies, Winning pitchers for the
Dodeers -were R. Rinka. M,

-- Lizhrt and K. ÚgeI. - -

cuba (Houa of NUeaJ 6 --Dodgern
'(SonylS - .V .

In íwelI played garlic the Cubs
edges- the Dodgers 6-5. Mike
Tait's double brought in the tying
run andisin. WinningpitchaM for
the Cubs were Prank Chrzan.
owski,Joe Marino and - Jack)'
Walsh.' - , - -'
Cuba 113mm of Nilufi 5 . Dodger.
ISonyl I --------------. -

Cub's good defense-and pitch
ing held the Dodgers to 3.hitsland
I run and defeated them by aS-1

- score. John O'Brien gaveup.J
hits hut held them scOrelñsñ'for
four innings. Both Frank Chrzan-
owski and Joe Marino pitched no
hit bal!, but the Dodgersscered
ou a walk and a over throw on
third base in the 5th inning. Rick
Szatkowski hit a long fly ball to
the renter field light post but was
out in a close play at third base.
Barry Brodsky made a diving
catch on a sinking fly ball to right -

and Jack Walsh held on io a pop
fly when he .coefjhe
center flelder.Frank.jn' wski
hit a long fly doub1ñfbises
loaded to drive in 3 runs hMput
the game on ice for the .Cubs
PblIHes 1HoUywoosPeofoeetr 7.
Mein fSewi* A Counlry Mitai Z

The Pliillies won. their first
game ofthe season by beating.the
Mets 1-2. The Mets -got 3hits by
R. Schumacher, B. Schrenkelanil
D. Saronowskj. Barry Sthrêsikcl.
Rich Schumacher wid Joe BoOker
gave up only-4hits but walkïbiid
errors gave the bail game to the
Phillies, Hits forthe O.'inners were
Romano, Reind, Satinover, G.
Fleisher and Zeller.

Cardinals fMaeiij 3 Bravr.
IForect Flainej 2

Bob Heath and Don DeLouis
combined for a no-hitter to beat
the Braves 3 to 2. Doubles by B.
Heath and D. DeLoùin, singles by
Tom Ryan and Greg-Je..sj
take a 3-0 lead into the its. The
Breves nearly pulled the game
oot. but walks and an errorlead to
2 runs and the Braves had bases
oaded with only liait-. However
the Cardinas t1iei in a fIne
ame ending double play. to - -

remain undefeated Mark Meniçh
and CbrisPt.,. turned in.im-
pression peiforrna for the
"raves plus one doableplayand 2
Outstanding plays in the outfield
"y A.: Gualano andO. Esses.

Lmcolnwood .1.4)
Winnetha 3-1
Glencue 2-1
Niles I-2
Lake Forest

. 1-2
Fort Sheridan '1-2
Des Plaines 1-2
Derf1eid 1-3
Foss Park



, ..: ; - T eIFPCI-206T
p4 . M. T TEN I R-REVERSIBLE

DO ORS .

0 CANTILEVERSHELVES
0 DEEP DooRST0RAGEf : .. . ..
0 ECONOMY 12.3 CYCLAMATIC

.:
\l

NQ MATTERWHATYOUR NEED ORTHEPRIÇE YOU
WANT TO PAY - WE HAVE A FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR OR AIR CONDITIONER FOR YOU!

s:- . t _. joî[r:- T"LL--- ir

. Full Width Hydrator. Butter Comparment

s Egg Storage.
Deep Door

Storag.

N _- '."-
i.v. L APPliANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE i lOO

Mad.I*Ec3.$LpA

HIGHEST RATEDPOPULAR 'SIZE=;
_pr

/
17.0 cu. ft.

.
FROSTPROOF

FPCI.17oT

e Ice Maker
Option ' '

. Nylon Rollers

. Available in
' White . Avacado

. Copper - Rar-
vest Gold or Pop--'
py!

' MIDWEST -
nklMIrnw SANK

' STORI HOURS , '

' . . ' Monday.Thersdóy.
- ' ' ' 'FridayI ow , I AM - 9 P.M.i s' '

N, Tuesday-W.dn.sday

4 ' ' -
t' . Sótuiday' . , 'r

' '
r 'A.A..' 6 P.M. ,

.-"-"- F_ ' ' «4 i CLOSED SUNDAY 4

Gáhts
Tigers
Red Soi

Mets
Lions

' Nas,EÀNUTLRAGUE
AMERICANcONFEIENCE ' ' ' ' ' ' NAIIONALIHVISION, , ' Bthaws' ' W-L' The Mets turned in their fines '

StdI5i (JnJ3rj ' Kings '
10-3 gameofthe year as they defeated : - j29-4 - the Colts. Billy Tetpiias belted a

. . , . . . 8-3
SÇSIS .

85 grand sañi andflm flynn added witsSox 7-S Double Regles
7-5 . ' . ' .. .. . . .. Panthets.
6.8 home run. . Indians . S-8 Elks' .
5-5 TwIn. 4.WMIe Sz 2 'Braves . . 4-3. viio s '
O-9 4-Red Soi 2 . Dodgers ,, ' , I.. Havk."

. The Red Sos rally. fell sho,t m Yankees . . l-12 'Whitè so
;;ta'I2-w!iIte Sos 6. thélâstinninnceagainJohn June18

' .
. .

mduding a graid slan Iomer
help power the Gioiits to victory.
June 24
Twine 6.Y..ke.S 3

Catching for the first time this
year. David Barbiere turned in a
brilliant game for the Twins.
jwie2S
Pidisi 1O.G6nta 10

Padres and Giants tied in an
exciting game.
Met. lI4iidl.n. 3

Good pitching and timely hit.
ting along with a fine defensive
gaine by Jonathan Cohen helped.
the Mets defeat the Indinan. Big
hitters for the Mets included Billy
Terpinas. Mike Sergot Marc'
tmyak and Tim flynn.-
Juiiie26
Tlgài 6.Yankees O

Tim Woloszyn had a great day
pitching and hitting as the Tigers
shut ont the Yankees. Tim had 2
homers and 4 RBIs. John linbr
pitched 2 scoreless innings. Carl
Molenkamp rode the defensive
play of the game at shortstop

'
while Bob Rinaldi reached banc
three times.
RedSoz.5-WhlteSoa2

Good pitching by John Winde.
man. Mike and Dan Par'er lead
the Red Son to victory. Mike
Parker also had 2 home ruiis.Dan
Arendt turned in the defensive
play of the game with a
titular catch in centerfold.
Jun. 28
Met. 8.Cnlia 3

GRASS SHEAR
ACE $1199

PRICE . L.
s CORDLESS

SUPERIIARIJ
STEEL BLADES

k

EGSÓ

provided good. pitching. Mik
Parker also hit a 2-run triple.
flauto 4.Brases 2 '

A four-run first inning held u
ror file Giants as they held ont
boat the Braves Giants- go
tremendous pitching perfor
moncés from Matt Fisher. Jo
Cale. Paul teddy and Henry

ac
Juno 29'gthks 3
June30
Giants 13.Red S.z7 .

Giants scored IO runs in the
third inning and they got shut out

. pitching ftom Paul teddy and
Henry Zajac to heat the Red Sox
Rob Burke lead the Giants'
hitting attack's4tb 2 hits. Mike

- Parker had a homer. 2 triples. 5
BRIs for the Red Son. t
Julyl ' '

ligmi 9.Angela S
.. Timely hitting by Carl Molen.

. ainp., Chris Keen and Chris
Krubeft änd Tim Wóloszyn lead
Ihe Tigers io'victory. Tigers also
gotfinepitching from John Imber
and Wolosayn.
Ju2 ' -' -,

.Rrd 9es 16-Aligo!. 4 -
' Thu home eunsapiece by Dan
and Mike Parker and a home run
by Joe Piento led the Red Son
offensive. Red Son also got fine
pitching performance from Mike
Fritze and John Wiedeman. The
Anels received limrly hitting
fmi Balke and Schmidl.

22" ROTARY
MOWER

EASY STARTING

3ç HP BR!GGS b
. STRATTON ENGINE
sUNIDUE

AUTOMATIC CHOKE

$ß595
GROW YOUR BEST
TOMATOES YET.
. Formulated to promote sturdy
tomatoes.

.. Can be usedon manyvege-
tables in the garden. '
ORTHO Tomato Feed 5-IO-IO

5 Ib.

k ACE MONEY-5AVNG COUPON '
e,

SPECIAL -ana

TEFLON-SCORCH lU

z RESISTANT A
BARBEQUE b

, KITCHEN MITT'e _ _------------

OPDAIY99.5T.96..1om3

ACE HARDWARE ' -

7457 N. Milwoukft nr. Horism
Nilss - Phon.: 647.0646

Ni-lés Baseball -lea
NILrsPEANI?TLEÀGiJE ,.

- W.ie-T.1, WESTERNÇERENCE -f4.l.28 ........
9-6-O-18 Bl.dh.:k 7, . 4 -

-- 8-3-2.18 : Blackhawks scored S runs 'in
8-6.t-f7 ' lhe,5th lo down the Elks. Rally
8-5.o-l- was started by Neil:Cohen Who
6.9.0.12 ' 'fouled off a dozen pitches & then
5.7.1.11 , tripled to right center. Boomjn
5.9.040 home'run by Tom Aiwicker.
3.l!.O.6 doublrs by Bill ' ODitnnell &
2-11.0.4 Frank Rudàlpb. Three hits fer

yin! Clemente. Shutout pitching,
e . Wild base running by Ed tI .!" Son - by Frank Rudolph. ' -

OIcz'yk produced the winning run Jim Ariris home trin & Bill

t19 - .. U".- , ... .Jufle in , ' -

,- While Sox13.Aaigeln 4, Jane 26 . ' '. Kings 9 HaWk. 4
r Good pitching -and defense by Blaelihawltsò Vikings 2, Big bats fot the Ringt. Bob

in abitless43win. John NOWa '' « mvy.,nro o e. Henceid'g'perfect pitching for 2
p great last insing pitching capped Kmi2iáfk9. C . 4 E Çutrd,.

., innings was not elÌo,ughJo beat
o the game . . .

Steatinski. S. Watson field. in ' the Blackhawks.

-
the White Son; Schwarz. Bublite- o,aFnswns-o,o no, aiuow iCC Qvcrb & Jeff- Moskal both

' andBartetj'cònjbined to give V,k,nos en eonot nm. Der e... ..._ ------
-'

only5hifs'wilè swikingoñt 8 a-. nurien.mwe ronvco: Vnnk; fl. n S Dan: leb3d basernanBill ODonnel y DaJe Henson&Jeff tOSkaI
allowingonly4nins. Hitting'for ... .---------------
the White Sor WereBublilz nd Rudolph & Vinçe Clemnto.. ' both we,it 2 for 3. -Boys showèd

.

Banvu 'with 3 hits cichthér by catchers.: fine tearn effort.
. . . hitte were Johit Milter. - Rolf Porsycki & Rudolph.:Ataik led '. .A good 1pta! team efiorf foIl

..,. Schwarz. Jeff- rendzinski and by Neil. cohen. Darrell Gold. short with constant préssure
Ratidy Busièl. '

Frank dolph. Vince Clemente being-ptû on by the Kings.
June 25 - '

Mike . Poreycki. Great game BIankLAW&S 14 Beans 7
Padres lO.Gt.nts 10 -' '

ending catch in derp CefltCr by The ;Blackhawks .overpowered
Michael Nichomas hit 3.run eold.............. :.. Ihr eaes s,sjgy defend

- _e_e? , ;l::a'l Panther. 6 ' -
. e..- '-i'- p»-'it.' g uy is. iwan i.:,'.- - ' ................. .1» '"P.. ¿S..nL?4I scam Court on

tie. -

Mets lI.lndIans 3
Paul Czerlanis tripled 2 run

access in the last inning-for 1h
Indians but it was toolittle, to
lair as the Mets bcàt the Indian
II-3.

' --' ' .

lAu. l5.Yimkees 12
Yankeè hitting led by Steyr

Buscapsmi with 2 home runs and
a double with 4 REIs. Mike
Urban. 2 hits including'a home
run, Mike Compusono with 2
good solid hits and Tim Lynch got
his first hit in 10 games - a grand
slam home nm! A solid hiuing
performance by all Yankees..
Twius 4.Whlte Son 2

Strong White Sos pitching
allowed only I hit. Bob Barrett led
Son hitters with a double single
and I RBI in 3 trips te the plate.
Other bits were by Mark Bublita

Panthers came from behind to

and Reti Schwarz.
June28 '

In
JWIe28 -

Fideos 4.11ml Son 2
Larry MayeYs 3 run home run

and super pitching by R. Iwani-
zyn. Ed Otczyk and Ed Schafer
limited the Red Sox to just 2 hits
in a 4-2 Padre win.
inne 29
Angels 44fl 3

RBIs by Jeffrey Rzepielz. Frank
Catarce and Wayne Gordon made
for a etose game as the Angels
beat the Indians 4-3.
Jane 30
WhIte Son t4.Braves I

Best pitching and defensive
game of the year foi the White
Sex. There were 3 home runs - a
grand slam by Scott Lapping. and
3-run bonder by Jeff Grendzinski
and a 2-run blast by John Miller.
Other hits were Bubtito. 2 for 4;
Jamie Davidson. I for 2; Bob
Barrelt. 2 fot 4; J. Grendzinski. 3
1er 3; Randy Busiel. I for 3. Son
pitchers dilowed only 2 hits and 4
walks. Play of the game rame in
the 3rd inning when Jim Newlin
hit a long fly ball to center for a
triple and was out at the plate on
a perfect play from the relay man.
The play went from the center
fielder. Miller. to the relay man.
Schwarz, to the catcher. BasicI.
whoblocked the plate and applied
'he tag to the sliding Newlin.

Ju$y2
Padre. l8.Y.k 7 -

This was a total team win.
Every player did his best. 10 hits

;: 22 walk açaind the

- - ¿lin and Clarke Decker plus clutch C inns Wm annther. Mike ..e____ -e __..__..- .......
hilsbyLarry,Mayerletitoalo4o

. mesan, ns,,,,eui a. ROI fl'fl.....ii ne.......

DiDornrntcIed the tealngomg2

with 2 for3. PeteRoggniaiicame run iy "Darrell Gold. triple by
. up. with a..timely double -with Vinco Cleménte, & a-double -bys

bases. loaded adding 2 ERl's to- -Frank RudoIph Great catch bye
his -record. Oilier His by Davo - Bob Leaullen. Pitchers Vinceo
Henson ' Boit Ovérbeck, Dave aemente 9 Frank Rudolph weres
Donovañ.. Tom Gianos & Risky toiigbec than two pitching ma-

- Composono.. -Great pitching by chinea. Bear ruúners were feus-
Davo [tensan & , WWky Cömp. :atby tatchers Mike POrZyCM/

- osano. - : ' . - . -9 ViñeeCIementc. Congratu..,
Early inning.mental errors cost - latioñs.tocoaches Gene Clemente

the Panthers another baH gaine. ¡u Ralph olasisski. scorckeepers
Stand-outs for the Panthers were Mary' Anti & Margaret Porzyeki,
Tim Brateb &. Steven Majewski tostI the'balck Hawk players, Bill
with doubles and Steven Dom. - O'Donnel, John Coloni, Larry
brownki with a single and a Kolasisski,tîom Aiwicker. Dar.
double. , reif Gòld. 'Bob Leaflallen. Pee.,
Seals 17 Hawk. 5 ' - Rudolph, Clemente, MikeAfter being in a hitting slump cto;J Silverman, & Neilfor the past 3 games. the Seals' Cohen & to all the Black Hawkrallied for 17 runs following . a . pnts & fans. -home rim by Bob Devlin. t'itchisg yIaÌ,. 6 - -

win a very exciting game with 3
runs is the firsthalfwitji a triple.
Todd Kane provided clutch relief
pitching by allowing no runs in
the last uf the 6th.
June 31
Seals 7 Elks 6 -

ere Phil Mahoney. Bob DevIs &
ark Selden who kept the game
elI. under control.
Another disaster for the Hawks
the mud. '

White Sos
Athletics
Yankees
rigore
Indians
Orioles 2.5-
Angles 2-3-2
Athielles INBLJ l0.lndlnas [lut
Nat. Bank at NIlesJ 6

The pitching duoôf Bill Majow.
ski and John Wojnar kept the
stubborn Indians under control
while Frank Tubikanoc, DanPaul.
Dan Corona and 'Dan Sheehan
supplied the offensivepunch. The
play of the gamè came offthe bat
of Dave Cohen with Indian Rich
Cohen making a fine running
catch.

White Son fcbl Tcuphy & Aw.a.I
Co.l lO.ln4I riet Nat. Bank of
NIIOsI 2

The Indians had no defensive.
the only offensa was Ricky Calen
with 3 hits including a triple,
Mike Bucci had 1 hit and Bob
Stenger had 1 hit. The winning
pitchers fir tile White Son were
Schweigel, zaIn and Zielke.
'11gm. Iäeuny'. Fi & c.jI4-lndj. list Nit. Beak, ofNlIeaJ 13

lt was a nee.sawgame wiffi the

Pony "A" Si.nuBngs

W.L.T tigérs coming from behihd with 5,
3-1.1 runs, in their last titen at bat to
3-l-0 pull it eut. T. Brady looked very
3-l-O impressive on tite mound. The
2-5-1 Tigers had 12 hits, J. Mahoney

.

2-5.0 went t for 3, .1. Schmalzèr I for 2.
J. Baronowskj t foe ' 3, B.
Hammerberg 3 for 4, one for a
triple, D. Scltwartz2for3, one for
a triple, B. Barrot went 2 Ike 4, B.
Healy did a comthcndnble job at
catching. M. O'Neill played an
alert 2nd bast: B. Pranks came
through with a key hit as he went
I fer 1, T. Bradywcnt I tôr2.

The Indians lost a döse game te
the Tigers 14.13. Indians offense
led by Mike Bucci with 2 hits
including a double and Larry
Tomayk with a doable.

Augles INBLJ 22-'lodln.allnt Nil.
BunkofNIIeuJH

Winning pitchers for the An-
glen were Sheámsske. Ruff and
Dereava. lndian.j can't seem
to put it togethér. Offensive
hitters were Rich Hammer with 3
hits iscleding a double, ' Mike
Bund with 3 hits' inchejing .a
triple, Dan Warych with 2 hits.
Dan Frank a double, Arnie
Becker. Re Finnegan-and Larry
Tomczyk all with I hit apiece.



MW òNh
- MI students là grades 3$ a
invited to audition or membe
thlp in the St. Paul Chotlatera.

. select choral group of St. Pau
, Lutheran Church, Skokie. Chor

iters sings- In regular worshl
1 arid special musical services a

< thechurch plus appearances as
scheduledatother chúrches an
institutions. Music sung-by- tir
group cncompaases.the ba
works from the r'arióus periòds-o

. musical histor). iñcludíng tu
. wide variety of contensporar

!nhIsic. St. Paul Choristers i
treated as equal. to adult choirs
being based n the ancien

. heritageofchurch chòirs In-which
.. youngvoices sing.the.trebleparts
. and men singthe lower parts.

.. OccasiónaIly Chorlsters is Joined
with the adult St. Paid Chulr for
festival servicesor to accomødate
music requiring mens vdces. In

'1 the audition, the singer is es-
: amined for voácal rango and

quality. and for ability to "par.
. rot"rhythms arid theIodies-Abil.

- . . - . . . - - . - .--. .. . - ity to.red: music is. not- a
Attending the recent Association OfParISh School St. Catherine laBoure. 3425 - Tbornwçod .. Ave., rcquirement; those accepted intoBoards Congress of the. Atdrdioccse of Chicago Glenview; David Jones, St. Joan of Are. 9J45 . Ihecitáir are taught basic musicwere: - . - Lawndale Ave., Skokie. Peter Hampton. St. Issac skills.
Clockwise -'- Ms. Terry Uselmanns, Our Lady of Joques, 8901 GOlf Road..NiIes; and John Watson; s. PaiI Lutheran Church is anRansom. 8300 N. Greenwood. ides Johñ Mbtecht; Our Lady of Ransom, Ndcs. affiliate nf The Royal

Church Music (located
. iflElrgland) andthe organitt änd

chuir-dicector s Mr. Terry Hicks.
Mr. flicks received the Bachelor
otMosicfrom the Oberlin College
Çonservatoiy of Music and tora
candidate forthe Moster of Music

À""
I;Yeur "Gd

-J

Neighbor

- . . for :

«orno
potedion
tutu home . . erolobty cour big-
urss financial invurtaurt ... de
soues the beit protettios. A low-
cut State Farli Homeownort
Policy with automatic lutlation
Cevnagu cas provide all rho up-
to-date coverage posit Onobabit
mereced. Aadby otiaring strip tile
beet in 010tectiurt, service and
ecuItonty Stale Farmi become tile
wutida Ieadin0 htmewtiora is.
rarer. Cati me to, all the dateur.

FRANK.

PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

YO7-5545
Like agoodnefgftbor.
State Famils itaca.

Silla File Fui and Casuat, Cwpa
lias,. Office
Blaaaogtos.

. 1be,.ThIdE7,J*1I,11S

CHURCIÌ&TEMP1E :NOTES ..

Parish4chöoI boards.Çongress

A ShaIam Nil. ..... ..
4. ;n;= Community

has announceaulheresults of its . .

- . .t_;.. ..c ...., r.,. ub .

Dw&ming
6503 N. MILWAUKEE

.cut etowees
FLOlAt OCSIGNS C005A005

.HoosI StAHls
_ IO4O

VALUBE COUPON 1lhhuhul1uh

iiii !i ii ii ti!' i!ili ¶lil i I

II!
I

12 L9 $HIRT SURVICI DRY

WASH 966-7106 10'

SAV I-
On Bulk or Professional Finished
WEIB ANY ORDER OF S5.OQ OR Dry Cleaning
MORE DRAPFS INCLUDED

Bootet DRY CLEANING DEFT.
7a3o to lrOØ Man. to Fai.. 9 tua 6 Set., dosed Sun.
LAUNDRY open 7 da I n.m. lia U p.m.

'H1........
F..am(61 PtIeGOLFVIEWSROPPING cENTER

7006 Golf Rd. Manten Gios..

0975:76 y;. Regular services of worship
The icen President is jerry continue through the Summer at Noathwestecn University. Fur.

Bluestein. NUes; Vice-Presidents . months at tiro NOes Community ther questIons and/or request for
ate Sheldon Hams. Glenview. Church (United Presbyterian), an audition shotld he directed to

Jack Cantor. Nues; Treasurer is 7401 Onkton St. every Sunday at Mr. Hicks via the church office at

Erwin Rabin, Morton Grove; . ,O . a.m. Care for toddlers and 51 Oalitz,.Skokie; tel. 673-5030.

Recording Secretary-Anita Port- younger children is provided ¿(j
agal. Nites; Corresponding Sec- during these services.
retary-Grace Kock, Niles; Men's Church meetings and activities
Club President.Harlan Goldberg. during the weejt of July 14 will
Glenview; and Sisterhood Pres- .

Includes Monday, 73O p.m.- summer schedule of ser-
ident-Muriel StraussNiles. Biblical Encounter group; Tues- vices at Maine Township Jewish

The new Board Directors are: day. 9:05 a.m-League of Women Corrgregation H800Ballard Rand.
Phyllis Cohen, Howard Singer, Voters: Thursday, 7:30 p.m.- g Plaines, will be m effectHarvey Wit(enberg, Ron Poet. Junior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.- during the month of July. During
ugal. Rheda Salins. Arnie Zelko- Senior Choir rehearsal. the Rabbi's and Cantor's vacation
witz.all of-Hiles; Myrna Mitchell.
Paul Rabin of Morton Grove, IlCiden period. laymen will conduct Sub.

bath aoci daily services. Friday
Jordan Galkin of Des Plaines and
Madeline Nitukin of Wilmette. Ilcgua' flht Traditional services will be

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue Offering a '1ptist held at 7 p.m.; Saturday morning

satvices . at 9:30 a.nc.; Mincira.
wide range of religious, cultural, Maariv will be at 7:30 p.m Twice
educational and social activities. The BeIden Regular Baptist daily scrvicts will be recited

For membership inforanation or Church, 7333 N. Caldwell, Niles, thruglot the summer months

a copy of our monthly bulletin. will host guest speaker Dr. Wm. at 7:30 am. and 7:30 p.m. (9 a.m.

please call 965.3435. Kuhnle on. Sunday, July 13. Dr. Sundays).

Registration is now being are- Kuhnle. Assistant to the OARBC Bingo will also continue during

epted for fall Sunday School National Representative. is going summer months on Sunday

classes which are also open to to speak at both the 10:45 a.m. evenings at 7:30 p.m.

non-members. For details call
and the 7 p.m. Worship Seraices. Registration is now in oroeresu

OSA.IWIC "At Jesus' Feet," radio broad-

Ii

for our Religiuus Scbol nhicb
. cast on WBEZ. 91.5 FM, every commences in September: For___p_p____. Sunday morning at 7:30 also information contact the office in

features Dr. Kuhnle. - tite Synagogue daily. from 9 a,m.
Sunday School, with a class for to S p.m.

everyone, any age. begins at 9:30 Tisba.B'av-.the nafional mour.
am. Visitors are always welcome. ning day of the Jewish faith. will

A well-equipped nursery is
available during all services.
. "Care Line" is a special

telephone devotional message.
By dialing 647-812b, one may
hear a 2 minute devotional
thought with a practical personal
application.

,,t. 1Lukt'.

he observed wi(h special services
at M.T.J.C., Wednesday even-
ing. July 16 and Thursday July
il. Services Wednesday evening
will begin at 8 p.m. and will
feature the cbantine of .T...

,:Ju a.m. and 7:30 p.m. .4
Tallit.Teflllin service will - high.
light the evening service on
Thursday.

Nono, Student

F. LkA
.

TheFeilh flóTy.Chofr or
.the.FirstKapli(Lltt!e
Church of NOes, 7339 Waukegan

re wiR ning,Iavonte old hymns.' andgàsppl gs at theGolf Milt
A Nursing ItumeFriday, Juty ji, at
--I. 7:30p.m. The chorus uf 19 young

.. men and women, direèted by
p Mrs. AcIerta Rieser and aceom-
t parried bythe Pastor's wife, Mes.
o Riga McManus, have born ap.
d pearing at area shopping centers
e and.nrlrsing homes for tIce past
-t few years..........
,f Sunday's schedule; 9:45 aim.
e Bibleclasses for all ages, lt a.m.

: . Pastor MeManus will conduct the
s worship service in tIIÒ chapel and
.. Mrs. Millie Slate wiilbgin charge
t of. the. childoen's chuerh in the

cIasrooms, 3O p.m.. ev.etting -

warship service with Bible mes-
sigoby the Pastor and songs by

- the Faith & Victo Chorale.
- The Sunday .after-noan Bible

Tlai$itute ofthé Littie Coairtry
Chapel under the direction of
Mr. Benson Maple, will mm-

- menor July 13 at 6:31) p.m.
Brother Maple. a practicing law-
yér as wellangraduate of a Bibit

- college, is weil qualified to teach
. the éightwoek--course. How To

- Bender UIIIIerItaJId The BIble.
- based on the Gospel of Mark.

.4reá rcsideths are invited..to
cornil in. théJtstituto which Is
free. Thosecompletingtho course
will -receive a ctiflcate. For
.flsrther infoÑiation telephone
531-1810 or 6478751.

. Wednesday, July rl6, prayer
. mending will begin at 7 p.m. an;

. Bible inst*uctiun by tire Pastor Í
7:30p.m. Choir practice at 8:
p.m. - ..
. Nursery provided rEtiring all
services.Fortráusportationto the.
church, . telephone 537-1810,
647.8751 or %5.2fl4.

. .

Beiden :RùIar

- Baptist
.

VACATION BIIILESCHOOL'
Titis year, BeIden Regular

Baptist Church, 7333 N. Caldwcll
Avenue, Hiles, is including a new
department in their Vacation
Bible School, A class for-mentally
retarded children is being star-
ted. The class it sfructuted for
trainable, mentallyretarded rhO.
tiren- and youth. ages 8.16. Pup-
pets, rytbm band. and many other
interesting teaching aids will
make the claks Interesting and
instructive, A registered nurse
will be available. Students should
be ambulatory, ..

VBS is Juli 26-August l,.with a
closing program August 3, at 7
p.m. Classes will be MId each
evening 7 to 9 for all members of
the family. - .

Brochures. explaining -the pro-
gram f special children are
available upon request. There is
no registratiun fee,however it is
requested children be pro-regis-

. tered as soon as possible. Foe
registration infâranattòn write tice
church, or call 966-0334 or
647-75t1.

mial' Book of nenta. ijg5 ND graduateTisica B'av day serviceswill beat

receives degree -

Michael F.i.yon, a t965
graduate of Notre Darne High
School in Hiles, aus among tice
119 otadentswho received thé
Juris Doctor degoeá on-.mayll -

from Salmon P. Chase College of
Law of Northern Kenericky State
College- in Highland Heights.
Lyon.Is a l9Wgraduate of Xavier
University where -he earned a
Bachelor of Science degree..Hc
plans to enter private .practiçe
w'th Mechley &.Mechiey of
Ciícinnatô lie .andr. his wife

On Sunday. July 13. there will
be a celebration of worship at St.
Luke's United Church of Christ, Obro State Universtey has-ns.
9233 Shermerftd., Morton Grove. ucd its honor roll for the spring
Reverand Charles Roas will be the quarter, listing names of under.guest speaker, Following the graduate students who achievedworship service there will be a high academic averages for thatcoffee hour, During July and period. Those honored receivedAugust there will be vu church an average ofat Ieast3.5 (.4=4.0;school. B3.0) and were enrolled for atMovies will be shown to the least 12 credit hours. IndudeaiYouth GroujsonFriday, July 18 at was; Margaret Mary Malechieb8 p.m. - of 6957 W. Dobson St. in NOes. en t.rncurnate.

LAWRENC EWOOD
SHOPPtNG CENTER

. OAKTO .. .:-ND.WAUKEGAN
NILESI ILLINOIS

IRREGULAR BATH -TOWELS
3 Days Onlyl

Alnorbnnt Cotton terry- -

n22x42' size or laroer.
npjpj, sitipen. solids- . ,. Ea

-
BUNDLE 5

- WASHCLOTHS

Reg 1.17

3 -

Days

CHENILLE BEDsPREAD - -

OurReg.4.91
RnyOr.tu1lnÓffcotton -

alwIn or double alzan - -
-Fringed; white, colon 3oavst

12 BARS

u - - FItUER
-

$T$KL12-ÇT.

- i .Juat frenan lernt
fruttliavors- -

SALE DATES: - - -

- THURS.. FRI5. SAT.
, JULY 10-11-12

STORE HOURS: - -

SAT: 9:30 A,M.-5:30 P.M.
- SUN: 11:00 A.M.-5:0OP.M.

80000NIHICMO -

-
Super Savings!

f 3 Days Only!

j-
-bl

ARSONS®
'enmo!._ra. ETERGENT

- J.c;- AMMONIA 8045M
MUSIC

::::
sudsy or clear TWIN or --------$ 66. J 'Ft.(I DOUBLE SHEETS U. - -

-

- -

GINGHAM WEAVE
BLANKET

7a9e.$E 444
YELLOW-BLUE-GREEN

KNEE-HI'S COTFON -

ASST. COLORS - IESH CLOTHS
Reg. 97 R2 16t.s

For i Neal stripes

s
For -

The Bugle,ThuaHalay,J 10, 11S

i CUGAR.T
- 7- -- REG. -&' KINGS

., -

A

$3,04 -

PACKS
(ÄBYSIZe)

$397 Total
_: 2° Tax

-

100's
$3_94 Ctn.

14°-Tax..
$4.08 Total

EI

M SSES' DUSTERS

nNever-lron polyesthr/rayon
ChoÌce otnolid Cotons

. SALE!- CANVAS SNEAKERS
Our Reg. 1.97 Pr.

Oorford ntylu, durable noies
Women'e O-10 gldu'12*4
aChllça 9.12, In colors -- Pair

w I ISIM SIUSSI . U. $s
KEEPS. FOOD

HOT-OR LOW - - "-,, -- - ri - . :

STO GREETING GODAUIME - iO ,-OV*L- B*IIR .08
. I' -

CARDs.10-CT. U1APEHI A Rues -BE In.

:8! 44* 2" ? L
- - C .lOraH occnalopa -

'-.Dlapoeable.àllhtapea òDoubIejutObaCitlti .1.5.02.' efteCtiow
..ntffienvelopen--,PurheMowl2-22lbs. .carpe!emfln*e;coj... lors

a

w

3$PEED FAN

Reg $
19.98

20 witte rolury dint con-
trot SWitch, enamel finish.

@WyIe
LF.MONAI)tM -

WYLERS
. FRUIT- -

.

DRINK. MIXES
Reg; 1.63 -.

o 2/$3°°.
Froll-flaooreskdrluk mIo with

.ocldod.ottactttn C. 24-ounen
con, OJ4 water io muhe.8

-
quartiol o soollog heveroOb.

vas!3
-d-d-.
and eatyoseM

-
::ot

.àontatnsFlusclda°
FlghlitoOilldeoáY

Reg. 4.44

PATIO
FURNITURE

nt S
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3e2thtt1OtAIEoA AbOli
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SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

su
Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES9 PANTY GIRDLES,
LOUNGEWEAR, SLEEPWEAR & BODY SHIRTS

, L$V
4fb Ditifitt ktlf42Aflt*t92,

Aa kile *41 the
tet teiOl 42IE&21 40 the
MIEtOf. 0ftee4444i ttgito t
WtIEIrA Vótet Tht
2 iieg iIJ br beid At the* - bto 1401
O*ttOl. Oh ttItdy, lIly IS ji
9i LIE. th2blAilAbgì. The file
MEgA And the4e. píob1eins
thettjiejft Oloethetopíto
IOu Eepertontnie JaHr ndll be

ed oh-
The publie ti inviird b aittOd

And riparto theit os Ql
tttles o Suie Goeeejn,eni. tu
,,0ut t'øiee be huid. Fot thOrA
IEfI*flhaßOn. unI
ji 966.1973.

lwbnlobj,1mw
1i,ar?A.ljIil

baJe le.rt* . 'Np.ej. Iii PII, Ill, Hide lIN
V.. (bIO Soil lo

_

So,

bit IbrAil bild lo SIS 49$tobt (Ml Ilul 1it 9i.r lo SAS SAh
4 9,4421 bleI -ro. tMr lo SIS 69$

1994 itogI 1i111 VII, NIEr 'N hAI
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No.tlo tM

Mthled,loleliU. ItlI 11.99Te le-W,Ito p TIN I$ASII 0211M T$su b.N tIN $9M.

Usj lOe blIslAlo Ill 9.ílì tIN 12.49
suMtIlA,colbt

Sled {o.nd lesi In sie w
IiL?eø7$ll t lo Mb SIll

I_49
bMOOi*Eb,

pmo. s,, lelib 114i101 1142
lCD. L 6 I. 11.95 lIADM$ØPiitD4 III 19.30Mth I-9.
lAD tt. I Se 49 1690S0 l.s. Iv. I 5t fl. 11.30

lesi.
SICtI,u IN IAl$ØI90$IØms,lsd. .49 6.99

l9.Etol 642 Plie hIE &9ç14145 l$ POl.l
l Depod L 3Ml hues lo j.

, VAN IAMSISo.tW.lo SN 410
31$'I'lo 4_sl 5.30

. -
Sod b.90t. .w In

S$C 6.49.1IE.Ilv6llo .

Pilo. M.i., P.,o Iji $040
I-*ilU490IbLSo lS.IE 9919III-D, t. I. PaIp t..o*to 19W 11.99fttI 11.56 1h19

MIL Gote Gebeiti. i
btAl1ebjiiloMthtoh e
libtai, dus,r hut $at*
M A hkety spot loteot01e a 20

tOnglAtUlalioni uf Mts Paul
ÇorAdfly. pte21drIIJOtIbe Mt*toti

.bD$e WÓA*03 i*b *114 Mis.

Ioto tecenflj st Luthett
GoheTul H wue

Agilt NI,le DM21le iûiie 9.
6lb. i3o. taMt. &-MtThoin_i_.
£13000,. 1021 Chipehtotd,20k
Olive. Gesndpatenis$ Mt. &
lope. fi. j. 111. $ile. nd Mr. &
Mts. t. DeOeA Ib. Latideidale.
Eis.

A boy. W1l1ivi june 9,
9 lb. 7 o. IO Mt. A Mrs. Wifljàto
Vetdonk, 1105 Seyntout, Des
Plaines. GtsndpAtenls: Mr. &
Mes. John IL Veedonk. longue.
Mich., And Mr. & Mts. Dnic1
Attudt, Unnflw,.,.j Usb
bain Onthe 6001 uledding nni
toisAis of bis
unIs.

A boy jasen Marc. june II, 8
lb. 2 on. to Mt. A Min. leslie A.
Schwartz. 9454 Ps*t In., Dut
Plaines. Siste$ Kiel lele, 3%
$51. Gt9fldp55efl Mf. & $1m.
liandO Wo19 Sbeule, and Mr, &
Mis. lithAM Schwanz, thsgo.

A boy. Jason Lyle. lb. 4v, on.
to Mr. & Mes. Donut COhen,
8985 Lyons. Des Pbins. Gennd.
_ts, Mt. a. M. It)lut_fl R.
Washesg, 8629 Noiionsj, NOes,
And Mr. &\M!s. George Coleo,
2007 Pargo. Chkngo.

Chthiine Meteingot of 8500 N.
Clifton. oiles, has been selected
by The Esperimein in Itoet.
national I.ivingiol'wesbtoad whIm
a family in Gemmanymbis sommet.
Chlistine. a junior at MnhIlac
high School. isthe daug11et of
John and Annie Meizingee.

Chlisiine Oui join ito
membeps of her Fopeelment
blip lot an in$enso.e
edut$aiionpñorto aflivìng in
homes9av mnmunit abnmad.
Under lIme guidence of nn esper.
ien,ed leader. the geoup wall
dimcuss ehe smoms of Gemmany
And prepsm to meet its people on
their own thrm.

. Fot one monib 01195*1rA And
hc.ieUm,

. 44 ifl$egrAllftenIbtsofjod$15ut

t.jtnlMI4ieliftrl*it.jglt
e4mnii*has ditoMeiopn o,
smilt.- *t obe I. ..Du Ist tie

dOi$t i.tht 11kb 1$ttihei .*
the IboOh PedOl nf Worn
AnAI1I5.ThI111131i*AJO,e
20 çutreomebeis as inuth Atibe
inditIdnil dole th .

. . AgKimeiyg.j
8 Ib. 12 ut. lo Mt. & Mrs. jolt
w. H9hi_t, jr. 209E. Limbumi

: zi,, ,
413'Jofln.4.GtAndps$enlsr M,. &
Mts. Duinid CeieIl_. NOes, And

liL
lohn W, Hipetlmis.

AgitI, Kimbefly Ann, June20.
8 lb. 12 w. to Mt. & Mut. homes
O1s.m,9$62 Psmkl,., flew ltmlMnes.
Sitter: Kite.,, 4 put. GrAnd.
pilono, Mt. & Mrs. Aillold
Olson. Fitho, Wis., seid Mr. A
Mis. Keninzi KAtInet, liSci.
ulMe FÍO5, 2911.

Aghi. MIr.dyJein june29. S
lb. 2% on. to Mt, & Mis. John E.
Aimimut. 930k $1Ano8eiS_. $1.jio,.,
Gehte. Geaodpsenut: Mr. AM Hd0 Mme, Ceeliosite.
IL sud Mm. Oifloni Msgnuon

Agiti, Rebeemenj3l, 7
lb. 5V, .. Mt. & $11w, tun
Quino, 8793 tallje, Moetö
Otote. Gtandputnut Me. A
Neo. Ralh Qulon, Monon
Glose, und Me. und Min. Albeit
8eepe

A gill. Catite Elitobeth. infle
21, 6 lb. 4 o. Io Mr. Ac Mis.
Dominic Vanc, 310 Fbgsmif.
Ilolinin Estttes. Rrothet, litan.3 is. Gmndpon, Mis. Robeit
Pilbe and Mr. & $1m. hmes
bO*ema. sU of NOes.

onThuksdtIy, jûne 2j
Hein5, of Moton Giove, wilt
lOewe s diploma Thlloucim.ng corn.
Pltiirnofaolme.yme11o,,..op in
Ile Schoo' ofMedka TmbwhOI
at the West Sobuthan Hospital in
Dab Pai whoe4jg to Aithut S.
GOlistOl. M.D.. Dieu op ihn
Soled.

ISo Scloh Of Medical Tedi.
OO$Om.

Depalamefl$ of Peehology. is
affiliated with s bnmbei of
coUrges. in the School

bstieie inneis9op tot their
senior year uf tnjlJn, sod ralo
Ctcdits owoi 9.5. degier.

i14, MÏss Heinz had t,aoorMwi?i! Wtli
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THURS . JULY 10 thru SUN - JULY 13
OAKTON: WESTOF LEHIGH AT NAGLE,MORTON GROVE .

'k OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY: 6:30 p.m0 SATURDAY- 4 p.m. SUNDAY - 4pm.:4
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Ídehou1d lgi ip it theft
IoeiiI*ygteunde ie eoen e

FLtetheeInto*mIUienift the
NUeS Petk fl1hfriL 966633,I ftAMILY CÒNCPMT

V

The NøeePikfl1eftd will
hpofÌeót ie old fMhlened tveeeft
uedet the Meà at the lee*eitftn
Center, 18fl Milw*ikee

The Maine Eeet 111gb SthoöI
Hand wIll ijipese ow Ftidsy .tWy
li Th thneett wIll begin pm
end In eeee oflitcleinent Wea**.
the tonetet *111 beheltîlndöö*e,
Speewoee beIng theft oWn
loUnge ebùe or blnn&etn Why
not belnil the whete faínøy
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numbee, 96%6633.
otmillog FAMILY MOVIE
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.-.- .When Iieag, *øj i hàe
eJmoAey ta *ldeat.-
wfll theft biij dpp1l1 fo,

4meøiinentf*wcjni
. flidwo,*?

Mi*ng enda meet ma t,o -

quite lmpoflaai fa, most ,eJ1te
and pa*flme empt,nsont mo
be tho ao,wer

Mr. I010ph Cego, a rep.
ICNJIJIIIVC of the I1HITÒ1S P.m.
pJojvment $eMc beIle,eo - that
lgcb emplomenj ¡5 svaJlable but

tndlcafeu that flndkigand beephig
euch work h different from the
re_ JobS

IlThgdlM*I.,Irs
. -f-

bj Mr; COi slid pfiieì-

ln& theakfad .re&ed.on
WedsiÉd*y iu 6. at 13Op.m.;
a1theThdentCommu*ce,,
8060 O*en. . . - - - -
- Thè-meedng la thitenib øta

- OOfwedcehfo, Plinnng
fo,Red,emet *pongò,ed by
NOca FniHy Service and MMe
fonMeCeaMt A final mectMg on
'!y 23. will feature npeakeu
fepf000nttng the Ameticen AmoS
dodue of Retired Persone and
Mm fo, Independent Matuttty.

- Ml teudeatu ofNlIen and those- -

0f nearby commünitke are weIi
. conte to attendj

-
r . -.

.. Mve Ñd w,e ed nd
opened by thMMe8oud'f
Lorj Jmprovem,n Te*day v.
fflng fo, roadway lmprovementa

ha NUeS: . -

Arcole Mldwet Cørp Evan.
otan. fo2,O6$.$g flardJn Paving
Cu. of Notthbftob, SM4.73O.8O
14, Verde ConstructIon Co, rit
Nilr fo39,7lLI3 Milbuin BrOe.
lnc ofMt. Prorpert, fo61M2.I5
asad Monarch Asphalt Co. of
Sholfe, foól,OOS52.

MI bldg were *ofeired to the
village menage, for eveumnien. s.
dation at a future village board -s

. .. . - - mèctine. -- - --

- - For earIy.b!d.M conm
Por the added convenience of nfl you

who hay. to "oetup4fld nt-em btlght
end eon1y wo'io opening our nix drlve4n
lanes at 7 oock evety morning, Monday

' throuhSaturday Thats ehM hour sadler
than yotîve ftund us open proviouglyl tu

.

o1I be one o? the tow area banks
--_flhoWaOIddv4n banking ser-vsaeIiy Mc*iyUwu FIIdSIJI

And àl banking transactlons exceptlasa splctJo may be bandied et cur
dtve.bluntte-.svenonWedneedaysvJhen
ona mn løbW Is dosed.

GottMmaank. . .youdae. ..'oell
dosaI

Pv. Monday.JuIj, 7)

..m banking

Thwday 9&mto3prn.
q

Fddey

a..nl to I pm.

WAUtUp:

- Monday Be.m.toge.m.
-

3p.m.toep.tn.
1ue Bimto5&nu. - Op.ni.toapm.
Wetbiesday 5a.m. to8pm.
Thuisday - Bem.to9a.m.

- SPm.toSpm.
1dev 8am.to9.m.

8a.m. tog,.
I PAfl.toSp.ja.

la.m.ioBp.m.
?sm.tO8pjn. - -

GOLF MILL.
-

STAlE--BANK
9101 GRE1WOODAVENLJE

ñ*:
-

reerked puSSe ed 5umMaIse
Tos'nÌhlDduMegM$ydNpIed3B.

. pe MMii A, mlr
- second cònaecutive . monta of

. 1«I1nè Maine -ToWnshlpSnper.
vlan, James L flowd aañewzd
today. - . ;

. -.
Dowd uld 210 pe,gn were

granted general aatance In
Mgy ¿tÔWIIfrOm2ÇOM AprLsnd -

a1ou.ba1f-.the;ràord 417 for
March thlt-year. -.

Dowd:polntcd °u, howevà,
that the numlrwas 35. per cent
hlgherthan Mar of-bytyearand-

;.!.Der- cent . greatà than the
.ipsrablo month two-yetaqo.

irs to sUit your needs!

-,
Hé-IddOdèJo,IbaCU;fo.d11,0

itinired a
çIñg -Seth s--bigly dl no in
- Febiumy cfthtsyea, to 169-- Mau,l49.inApd.ald1flin
Ma, -

- 0usd concIud b reylug thàj-

he Interprete the figures 15
- indicating that- the
cession has- Indeed bOJtOo,J
outP and that preuImiIg,Ju5

_s data lndjgaten a òofldnuizg re..

dudan in requesta for hIp
-gellend asslutance. -

Sg -

-

Liitokiothe
'builde

of hOj,iness

WIN A WEEK IN HAWAII--eught daysrseven nights for
-

the islands . . ;and $200 to spend!

or win one of our four weekends at the
Pheasant Run Resort.
Four couples will wine, dine and play fortwo days
and nights at delightful Pheasant Run One awarded

-: eachSatùrday:noon during JUly. . -

Register once at eIther Skokle Federal offIce for all
- drawlngs.No obllgakon. Andevery Saturday morning

there Il be Hawaiian entertainment and FREE Venda
orchIds at both ouroffices, too . . so do-stop In! -

- We're celebrating ourfirst $100 million at Skokie
- Federal . ..wIth fantastic gifts for savers. Take home
your hafldsomèjft ust or savIng during July . . . FREE
orat Skoklo Federal's Io , lÒw price.

áIioyaiea...

JE FEDEPAL

1: 1W
.and you could top offourcelebratjon in

.

KOKÍE

Sagt., Thursday 1* II 1975

o.

,
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GIFT --:. -. - . - -

Bur LawOSpOnkler

-

GhIklraWsBIóeuitinnIaI Book -

UbbyJulceSet--------------- -

- AIumtnwn LawflG*iuIr . ' . -

R.gretT.mURadIst

: . '"°' Ladf,1!mreWatch - - -

.:: ..-
aEAt4/FMRo

-

DoHvMaâwOnEJicfticIcçe.mMNIa

EDERALjAVINGS:
-

pitSkokuò.Bs-. Sie. PhoneOR4-3èOO
s- -i.

i_j_ L i.Ioiuet.TIw,!.,# PAIL

SMu,dá94pm. -

BAVE SAVE SAVE
-_sxo $i.00s-os.

. .!--. --..
Ñu- - se FRU

-_.0 -ase -- -pesi
.

PAY97 - - ose - ,eos
-

PAY$3 MUR Ff
.., PAY$e !AY$3 E

PAYà PAY$5
-sPAV$ ; PM$6

.

PÀvsi2 p*yse PAYse -
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. Gallon
' Jug. FREEwith

$5000 deposit
. $1 with $1000 -

deposit $5witfl
-$200 dePosit. »

Whenwill Candlelight Courte o ni io
sidewalks be completed?

To Whom It May conctm;
I wou'd like to kiio eben the
de walks at Cand!elight Coon

aregoingtobecompfrted. loreto
totheMattageroftheieoel Food
Stete last .einter aed - told
March 1 his eoo 4 months later,
ree soon boshes added but ro
ideoaks. Mostofthe thee I walk

totheiewel with a boggy. When I
toots at Oakton and Milwaukee I
3m faced with no sidewalk. deep
mIs and mud. If I try to non at

òdole;nd.ak.a lani talhig my
as well as my baby's life in my
hands. If I am able to delve. the
paokinglet Lsrotoogh and bumpy
I cae hardly steer the cart to my
tar. Itlilok tts temible t amero
io a shopping renter um be open
for more than ô months while no
teisnta&js how people will
get there.

Thank-You
Mm. Chris

79tOW KneyNiles_

Vietnamese refugees neéd food,
clothes. toys andlove sers. it seems to me maris we

Wtlli our group of 135 ment-

Dear Editor dole, inafo*eiocountjy and
Recently. tIte Archdioctoe of veiy fearful of what lles ahead of

Chicagoagreed to sponsor almost
5,000 Vietnanrese t1gcns The
first 200 of these refhgeçs bave
attired and are roso living at the
NilesCollege. Toohyand Harlem,
in Nitos. The liest group indtidos
almost 100 children and senior
chirona. In tito months ahead
many thousands of refugees will
pass through our communities on
their way to a new American way
ethic. Last Saturday my wife and
landoarchildreia ViSitedwith our
flew American brothets and sis-
tels. We were pleased and
shocked at what we saw and
heard and are detenniiteëto help
these people and especiílly the
childton.

Most of the men are the
editcated working demand tnany
have college and professional
school educations. They worked
for our government and sop. Sincerely. °°" e 0000ltCml to all. Further-
ported the United States in South Thomas W. Flynn more. thiS location is eanvenicot
Viet Ham. Today. they are poor. Nibs, 111. 60648 ° thmpg, food store clothing

and prescription needs. ThisMikvo thanks 10th etinnetbooerl
publictransportedon Bei thereinDiStrict residents noneedtopy oo foréver with the

Dear Editor gloses ofsuch a primo and thereOne reason Mayor Daley's Illinois politics is evolving to are ingoy more. whet is oteded
attempt to redraw theboundaries . where people power can play an now is action. Objections fromofthe 10th Congressional District hilluential role in muntoting the non-Morton Grovers need to befailed was that Springfield was type of pressure tactics and regulated iiiterms of their
flooded with letters. phone calls patronage clout that the Mayor importance.
¡cd telegrams opposing it from relied upon. Who is more important to10th District residents--Demo. The people of tite 10th Distoict Morton Grove - its Seniortrata. Republicans and lodepen- demonstrated during the remap Citizens or its lickering oeighdents alike. Representative Rar- Bht that they think they ought to
old Kato. for esamole. said he decide who their Con&ressman
alone was personally osoaoted should be. rathtr than rilying on
more than l.000times and in each sorne City Hall map-maker. Ibis
insta000 he was urged to oppose Just 00e of the many reasons
the remap. wily representing the 10th Dis-

I aso naturally very gratefUl to tflCt IS such an honor aod
all ofthose who took the time and P1moC
effort to make their feelings Sincerely,
known in Springfield. I ans also Abner i. Mikva
estremely heartened to see that U.S. Congressman

Pop's
BLACKTOP SERVICE

LARGE DISCOUNTS

ON ALL RESURFACE WORK
Iv Ays

PA U LOTI
IIPAIR WORK

rnw C
FIIEE 24 HOUR,

7

25% OFF

15

MEMBEIS OF MOBTOÑ
-GBOvE

' As a representative of the
Morton Grove Golden Senicts. an
organisation made up elclusisety
of residents tif Morton Geese. I
would like to heartedly endorse
the ennoept of 5peciai Senior
Citizen Housing. The request
proposal of suclt housing by
Richard A Stein . ssoc, offers
the Seniors in Mottoes Grove the
PPtuOitYspwidpate in a.

dignified. yet deserving, inne-
ponswe residential developmeoL
lt ta praise-worthy that a private
deslolper would enter into a
promet of this magoilude.

bave ro wait for the Village
GOtofltmntIttO emharfon socle a

them. Moor arrised with bras the we would all baseSt, live
deutet onthalr h,rk ,,d t0 hoC old 3e. However.

.fiiend or rebalse io Amenten. pusstblethat might be the same
Can't we ali try to help odds it thema are applicabJe to
people and open up our hearts to '° °°°°
the children? ltm my mocero hope that all

- . The Hiles College needs food local vcrsmen
and monos for food for (The Plannmg Commission) will

and toys to spare. please hrin the float dentaron for approvai of
them to the Nils College and itroicct. Sentons will add
meet these people who have little en the way uf parkeng
suffered so much. There is pro!rlmo (for tirai matter. as far

toys and all the love we rni.00lents
them. Ifycu Itave clothe,, - -

--
The rebgees needclothes án4

¡ng siria itumaoe arid beneffcialespecially winter clothes. The
many childoen need clothes and. : Usual density reç_...ca!:! have bille bearing upon

nothin I could say aboUt -the P1° 62 years old
uoifeeling you have when you tneet flOt add to the ach

and talk to these people. They .
district buedgedog problems.

need us so much. The Hiles balOS of esoergoncy
- medical treatment, the rentraiCollege isatTouby andHarlem sa

ofthin prtspoùd buildingHiles.

Walty'Ross
Golden ioulent of

Morton Grove

1 Iby "
"The Niles Day Committee" in

conjunction with the Merchants
Association of Four Flagge Shop'
ping Center thin year are offering
something flew to the Patrons of
Four Vlaggs.

On the last day of Festival '75'
a trip to Jamaica. air fare, and
hotel accomodationsforiwo anda
live Collie donated by the Mer-
chants Association will be off-

Entry blanks without obligation
are available at any store in the
Four flagge Shopping. Center.

I I

Eric Schulte 1975 Reéipwnt
u) of Avon'Scholarship

FntC&hdtewaseamedthe1975rectplonofg Avon Scholarship.
Shown abuvefrom lefitorigbt, Rink ¡mIer. Manulactutiog OrneraI
Manager. Mariao Schulte, Erie Scholle, Lawrence Schulte. and
Gene Mecklenburg, Brandt General Manager. Eric is entitled to
anuaipaymentoftui*fon baseduponnrerit and aeedforapertod of
four years, to any accredited college or university. Eric will begin
studies in the Fall at Noothretsten University.

Fric F. Schulte, who rrcently
graduated from Hiles West High
School, Skokie, has won the Avon
Scholarship Award for 1975. The
award provides annual payeront
ofttiitionbased on onedan merit
for a petted offreur years, to any
accreditedcollege oruniversity of
hischoice. Fric plans on majoring
in medicine and has been accept.
ed in Northwestern University's
Harona Program in medical çd-
oration beginning thisEad

Eric. a censistent honor roll
situlem, has been the recipient of
a number ofacadenije honors and
distinedons Ile in a National
Merit scholar, a member of the
Nationgi Honor Society, and an
Illinois State Scholar.

During hin junior and senior
years. Eric has been a member of
the student government and faf
thmeeand four years respectively,
was a member of hin high school
soccer and gymnastic team.

Eric's father. Mr. Lawrence It.
Schulte, works for the Cook

Maine Township Republican
Committeman Floyd T. Fulle
today announceti that he an-
tisipates a near-rented crowd of
1.000 persofl5, including many
siate. county, and township niH.
thaIs, 4t the Maine Township
Republican Organization's 18th
annual Night of Sports to be held
at Sportsnam's Park. Thursthy
evening, July 17th.

Folle based his prediction on
advance tichet sales (or the event,
which he said are running ahead
ofthose ofthe pastsevj years.

He attributed the eapected
attendance to three factors: the
Strong support usually given the
affair by Maine Township Repub.
licans; a reoewai of confidence in
the Republican party under the
leader.hip ofPresideat Ford; and
an in 'teatino that some township
resioents intend to use the
Occasion to meet the Illinois

NG

e

ElectricQsrnpany as the Manager
of Manufacturing Services and in
the Operations Coordinator for
the Brazil Plant, Mes. Marino
Schulte. inadditiun to being a fall
time housewife, is also the
Christian Edocation Secretary for
the Morton Gorse Community
Church. Eric has two brothers.
ages tO and 16. and one sister.
age 12. j

. There were a total of foety.sso,
students. residcn5 of both Mor-
on Otove and GIenvieW, toter-

poling far the 1975 Avon Scholar-
shipAward. In the final selection.
Edn Diffuera, ofMaine East High
School was eunner.op.

The members ofihe Avon 1975
Scholarship Committee oree Mr.
Mark Mitchell, Dr. Clyde Parker,
and Mr. Richard Sunderland.
These gentlemen, who are not
affiliated with Avon ate repro.
sentatism of our local coatmun-
hies who independently select
Avon's Scholarship Winner.

'es
lIcor Koprrafa of 9228 Ñarinr

n Morton Grove and lfa B.Arnold of 55fr Lincoln Ave.,Morton
Grave received degrees

. -

from lllin Institute of Tech."ology at commencement cor-monies May 20.

vs

flic Bag, Extra heavy gatigo vinyl.
,,

X 10" X 6". E9EE wIth deposit of $200 o

. : J

Cornwall Four Quart
Elucide Ic. Cream
Reunqr. $2.50 with $5000
depoeit $7.50 with $1000

. ,,depósil. $1.2.50 with
': -' $200,deposil.

One nelectlân per lanlly. New money only. No premiums malted. 011ar good while supgiy lasts.

Weber 15' PIcnic
Grill The original
otitdoorcovered
cooker. $3.50
wilh $5000
doposil. $5.50
with $1000
dopooit, $13.50
with $200
doponit.

igloo Playmate Take-Along Cooler. SI with
$5.000 doposit. $6 with $1000 doosit. $10 with

"Night of Sports" -

Attorney General Bill Scott who
will attend.

Falle added that amerai slate
senators and representatives aleo
have expressed their intention to
be present.

"We invite any interested
citizen, whether a member of our
party or ont. to join os for the
evening," -Fufte said. "We offer
the voters an opportnnity to meet
and talk with their elected
officiait on an informal basin. and
to have an enjoyable evening."

The Night of Sports features a
full evening of haroes rank
admission to,the air-conditioned
clubhouse, and a buffet dinner
before the races, all for five
dollars per. person. Highlight of
the evening will he. the Maine

ownship Republiem Race, foil-
owed by presentation of a special
blanket to the owner of the
winning horse.

1tckets may be obtained from
any Republican Precinct Repte.
sentaliveor byçalling 724-3464 or

Lo



Refugees... Continued

really want to, but what we are
seekingare parish organizations.
We need different groups. guilds
aìd clubs to lind apartments for

. tbse people, help furnish the
apartment with used Items and, then sort of be a friend and help
the family learn and adjust to the
community. We're hoping the
group would furnish. the first
month's rent and then the family
should be on their own."

Tite success of the program,
according to Ms. Dorinan de.
pends on the response from
parishes and volunteers. The
Directorofthe Orientation Center
in Nues, Patrick Marshall, said,
"Volunteers have brought cloth-
ing and toys, more volunteers
have taken people downtown for
tours ofthe city, some volunteers
have taught English and we have
girls coming out in the morning
playing with children."

Volunteer work done for the
refugees by St. John Brebeuf
parishoners bas been "tremen-
dass ... overwhelmmg " accord.
ing to Marshall. Confirming this
Ms. Donoso said, "The youth

:group from St. John's, the Junior
st. Vincent De Paul Society. is
coming when ehey can and
supervising play willi children
and trying to teach the children
English. Sutunìaythere was a big
delivery ofclothing and the junior
group went around doorto door to
get bikes and they've brought
abat five bikes already" Ms.
Dòiiiùn added i. JohnBrebeuf
in providing emergency driver to
take refugees to the hospital
when the nord arises.

Catholic Charities had hoped
the refugees would only stay at
Nitos College a few days before
moving into an apar(ment. How'
ever, as Mn. Dorman has indi.
rated, thin is not the esse.

JLegaI Noticej
Notice is hereby given, pionnant
to "An Act in relation to the use
of an assumed name In the
conduct or transaction of business
In this State," as amended, that a
certificate was filed by the
undersigned with the County
Clerk of Conk County, file No.
K44129 on the 18 day of June,
1975 under the assumed naine of
Topp'Line with place of business
located at 8929Winner, Nies, IL.
The toue name and address of
owners is Fred. W. Tòpp, 8929
Winner, Hiles, IL.

TheBUgkThIdeyrJ* 10, 2915

,3 Sl!ae .!lUl this cuoliw.s o

s
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D,.0 lkpm
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from Page 1
"We're not getting them re' Dorinan. "Ifthey're fi trouble or,.
settled as quickly as we would need help, we!U certainly be there
like. We only intended to kilep to advise them ulucethey will be
them here a few days but the first entitled t the same uçevices. we
group han been here a week I give anybody else We will do
think once the community be'- follow upon the refugees to meke
comes a little moro aware and sure they're ás happyas theyan
responds to the needs, this will be he under the circumstances."
important. We'll have to work .

togetehe Hitcithikers take
great roncero tO these people that
their children be able co go to
school" Ms. Dormnan added the
children are quickly learning

. English from watching television;
however, she doubts whether
they will be placed in the same
grade here as they would have at
home.

Explaining why the refugees
left South Vietnam, Moi-shaH said
they have "a coal fear òf the
Communists." Ms. Dorman fur.
ther explained, "A lot of them
worked for the Soueli Vietnamese
government and they had pelority
to leave because they would have
bren in danger had they stoyéd
Some worked for the American
seined forces over tbere or óther
United States government agen.
cies so they would have been 'ro
serious jeopardy." The first
gToupòf that añiyed at
Niles College included a mayor,
an aldérman, a high school
principal, two lawyers, a mech.
anical engineer and other pro-
fessional people.

Referring to the refugees in
Niles, Ms. Dormnan said, 'com
what l've scemi here I'm amazed
at how well they're adjusting.
lne of the, men ppoke to us
rópresenting all the families and
he said they were so happy and
appreciated everything everyone
has dono and described this an
paradise. ' '

Fermany ofthe people, it is the
second time they have been
refugees. In pase years they fled
from North Vietnam to South
Vietnam and now they have come Invesligallon by Niles police
to the Unieed States "They arc
aware of the job siluatlon here the description of the suspecta
and are afraid of not being able tè bad been released earlier from
beindependentsjcethwan Gcnçral}iospitat fol'
be independent us fast an they an auto atii;ident ro Park
can be, eeplajnesj Ms. Doensan, ge.

"lthliiktheyhavefearsefbeing

:;= ce::nr When Boid of Directors
able to visit and be reasonably of Orchørd Center

rd.Skokie:
President, Eugene Callahan.

D.D.S,; Vice Pros, Mrs. Herman
Bloch, Ptuams; Vire Pees. Mr,
Roben Wegener, Personnels;
Vice Pros, Jansen Richter. Ph.D.,
PUblic Relations Committee; Try.
usurer Mr. Ambrose- Reiter,
Fiscal Managements and leere.
tary, Mrs.-Wjfliam -Ooodstein.

- By.Laws, Early Intervention,
DifectorS: Mayor Jete Bode,

Budding. and Getunds Commit.
- tCO;Mr. euisGos, TUrning

Pomnt -Mr. Clayton Johñson
F'isiaI Maaugement Mrs. Doro.
thy Klemptner, Public Relations
Committee; Mr.- Jerry Kupfer.
berg. High Risk; Mes, Sheldon
Linderman Pùblic BeJajM -co.
mmsltee; Mrs. Herman- Medak'
Cmmuetty'MqiiI -Health Ser -

vice; Mrs. Jran Molloy, Eurty
Intervention;- Mrs. James 0r
phon. Public Relations Chairman;
Mr.-Eugene Sobe. Peuinm.
MrS.JOanStaomcTurptoa Pàint

close to cech other."
Once resettled in their Own The following officers and

apartments and. jobs. - Catholic membeeswiJl serve on the Board
Charities "èspects them to-be on ofDirectorsofOrrJiar,J Center-for
their own", - according to -Ms. MdntaiHealth, 8600 Gross Point

DRIPLESS HI-HIDE

CEILING WHITE

Two hitchhikers were areested
said Hiles poliei f.; alleged
robbéry Of-the victii&s shoes ánd
his car after he p1ced tltemup in
his car at - Western - ave. on
Dernpster st. in N'dos on Salar.
ay. . -- '

-- Arrested were -SamùeL Barca,
21,óf3683 Nothngham, Chicago,
and'JohiiRyan, 22, whogave two
addresses, 3,334 Octavia, and
4220 MIlwaukee ave. both in
Chicago.

- -Nifes policeon 'patröl at Pros.
- Dernpsterst. stated they
werecstopped by 20ìyear.old
Melvin Màloueof94f, Sherman in,
Evanston at-4.30 a.m. on Sabir.
day.Ma!one told police he had
just bad his 1964 blue and white
Buièk taken by two hitchhikers

- Hew*éastbound on Dempoter
when lie picked up the -hitch.
hikers, one óf whom sat In the
passenger seat and one In the..

-

rear seat. As the car neared the-
8300 block pf Dempster Màloné
told police-the-man in-thermr of
the car grabbed him around the
neck and told himto pull the car
overstating, "I have o knife and
you mil feel it in yourthroat if you
don't pull-over." - -

Malone pulled over and stsp-
pod the car he said and the two
men told him tojeáve hin shoed in-,
the car and keep walking The
two -suspecta, daidMgh,ne coo-
dnvedeUdtb000doñ-Démpster in

Eimer Weine, BuildIng and
Grounds Commjttge Mm'. M.....
w

, iver
Avon
Earn pemnlslor toad bobona al Asondále

- - --goqdaâs.Intehaetor. that is.
pIlei!thnUon Ibeamosntyoadnposd n"
anyoeia,orésisling AvisndalèSasings

,, aceteei, we'Itgispyoupoinlstorsaving. -
- Chøoseyosrgit bylhensmberol poins

- - . poüears..Thereane23oi115 in all luctuoso
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m the LE HAND
Continued from Page 1

is a Demccratic committeman and a top domo in Mayer
Daley's political machine.

According to park commissioner Sack Lenke, the most
non.polítical guy (or gal) on the board, he saId he hopes new
lady president Millie ionen is not being puuhed around. Heimphe Mesdame Jones may be receiving pressure from
Blase and his friends to oust Berrafato,.

Jack pr i es n w lady president most highly when he says,
"She' mo I elegant commissioner, Last year she was the
best rosit roneron the park board and she deserved (being
elected to) the presidency".

Leske said, "Were not mareled to the attorney", infernug
ihe appointment ofanypostis notforevec. Nevertheless, Jack
said ilerrafato has good xapport with the board, and gives
Gabe high marks for not using SSO words with $5 people', He
also noted Gabe has been successfùl in legal actions with
neighboring park districts which certaInly are pluses in favor
of the present attorney. In case of one suit, which [nahe
single-handedly brought about, Nibs Park District now
receives from $40,000 to $65,000 annually as the result of
having the eastern end of Hiles industrial area disannexed
from Skokie P.O. and annened into Niles P.D. While this was
a Ofle.man effort by Lenke, it was Berrafato who headed the
legal effort which resulted in Niles receiving this annual
dollar bonanza.

Lcskc said he favors selecting another altornry, win, br'
bIieyrs is hcir apparent to the state Illinois Assoriatii,n st
Park Districts. lack said whoever is chosen for the Nitro park
job should have as much park enperience as passible.

While the unnamed candidatc Lowkc rouis lias Ibis
cuperiencr, 'Serrafato and Troy can also qualify as havi,8
park .raperience. Troy's political background, plus his
recently appoinlrd job as Chicago's park attorney, would
probably euclude him from Jack's list of preferred nominera.

While Lrske and Keener arc two very non'partisan guys on
the park hoard, we've had g.md reports Sieve Cbamersbi is
alms beconling obre objeclive ill his park votes and octions.
And knowing Millie Junco, we're not convinced this lady is
.mny political guy's patsy. Like Jack said, 'she's born a very
Clepant contmissillncr', Timar ant very nice words. Mid we
can add we've always faund Millie to be a very elegant lady.
And an elegant lady doesn't get pushed around by any
cigar-chomping politicians.

Arread Dempsterstreet in Morton Grove Ab Mikva's office
reported Tuesday morning the Morton- Grove Park District
will receive a $200,000 grant ftsr outdoor recreation land. lt.
will be used for the purchase of a park land acquisition at
Dempster and Newcastle. ' -
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Summenttmur,,.oud the Imiti' Is ou.y E
Wliethrr urnul you're mus-h of a theatre goer, m, don't Edawdle, to Barai College in lake Forest for an evening with 5Eugene O'Ncil's 'Ah Wilderness', This classiccomedy about s

America at bile turn of the century, is among the finest 5pnlduclilllls wI,'vo seen. It's O'Nejl's only comedy and Il tS Eplayed wilh the deftness only the most peufcssional aLloro can goperform.

Richard Kiley, oneofAmrrira's fine actors, underplays the
classic father whlls.' mall lii map talk with his 18 year old son, gobumbles and rambles into gossamcrs and fluffly becerro. His Ewife, Burh,ira Bel Grddes., has that marvelous sloc.fut way
WillI hervnis-c which carries a lino 2 or3 seconds furthrr thanenpected drnoling a bit of righteousness and indignution H
which marked the mlliher of the turn ofthe century who tried Hso hard to protLwt her innocent children, Scott McKay, the
rllmpnt Uncir, ruecutes a drunken scene at the dinner table'which i,. probably eve,y bit as classical as the play. And theinnilceni 18 year old son, who has a nite out with a 'swiftwoman' durs a remarkable job in a nIle which could be

. mawkish and disastrous if played by a lesser Sdor,

ibis American Fonlival Theatre production will go on themad after its brief stay ill Lake Forest, The 3 or 4 summerproductions by AFFare.mong lite heut theatre presentationsin Chicagoland, They often bead east to New York for the fall-. a play in 1973, starting mang Bobards and EllenBurstyn, recently was produced for natioqal televinion,
irhff Teanspeetajaa, . T:-'------ --- --

- -. - . ---- - iv_ -' - --- -19*
- - HELPING

ñanhltfr.ljon-boembn of- Ñilá.hj'jgys RáavPEOPL' endstio the Nile. Beoni ofIatcoi - Resnf. Program under lowE -Improvement. rueaiiay nigimt ew. -i e se.,lli3, Pini -bid,aeded Lo Verde Cgo.sanzai C. emiej to a high of $661,00532.
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HELP

WANTEDs-
WAITRESS
WANTED

Part ti.ie-Nghts OIy

RIGGIOS REST.
698H3346

SHEET METAL MAN
EXPERIENCED

Must be able to net op and
Operate shear. turret punch
press and brake within .005
in. tnterances.

792-2670

2WAYS TO ADVERTJSE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Ou, Comm;,.inn

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN I-

iADVERTISE
FREE.-PAY

:oÑLy IF YOU SELL
S ,itirot edIte, trin dt'ItEE. tinti'nsf toi n
i,' I'°t, teil iii i-i, i ritual is Imposed itt. trottin
1055' I)il t ill . ItOlilIlhissiolt bis torils outil stud.multi aaíiiperJnil r 4 ì5siios. Pleas eninil iis -

1565.3900) sItoa 00er ils iii it stud so thai yoar
- -nl nail b enance lied ten helleilissaeEaii.Sis li ace toit ir lite unni is soldIlIslilgil another .shame1, titisili, lunger

available. urca belied darIng Ihn period n'o
albo ClISO ir VISI .- r ,non tane Iltul sold vitür
' trItt it' allorO issnos. yoarild llar eea tootled

-attui li lele will beluu,ula rgn. .

COMMISSION SCHEDULR
Aduetiived Print

nfyuutlt.rt
$0.00 $i.o $3.00
15.01 25.00 - 4.00
25.01 5.00 S.00
50.01 100.00

100.01 250.00 7.o HOME HJRNISHJNOS PETS250.01 600.00
-

Over $600 2% ta mani,,.,,. S5fl._ SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr IRADE5
rommissian is. bused an the advertised price I AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES - -- (not the selling price). u MIStEU.ANEOUS' ÙIPOIITUM*uL

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
19042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648
IPIes9p bi hrny d( (a istodb low Iba ep d nit i nt(i i rep ud)Th nie entrene i

.
Iinttnq. -- . -

I wino,, by teethed i D 2 e pien pe d hi k

ICLASSIFIOAUON
- - - ITEM -- -

CLASSIFICATION - - - ITEM

-I---------- - -
CLASSiFiCATION - - ITEML - - -

P&AN

6983334

WAITRESS -

- - ExPÈRIENCED
Esrelient tips, 6 ant. to -2
-p_ni. Mustwork weekeuds,
Appty - ai-T7740 Milwaukee
-a- -Nies. illinois

_s \

2 RE- PAID-200 FOR -- -

- --

i -WEEUOVERTISING -

Enriase $2.00 fnr each Itèm fil be advertised,
Your ad will run far i wgek, Mali - ad(s) -together wilh remittance to The Bugle
Burguln Burn. Sacey no per-paid ads will be
accepted by telephone, Snrry. ua refunds, Ads
may.a1sobe-braught into the offices at 904ZN. -
Courtlaud ave.. Nues. - -

NOTICE - -

I Ads Ilsied gudér thes vlasslflcuiious muni be

I-
ut $2.00 pec week for 15 words up

ieu. Add 25 cents for udditinnai 5 weeds.

-

PhonnPlum

ICLASSIFICATION
iTEM__ - -

I
Price - Phon

I
I

I
I

Nmd unnIó nrono.-noeblunk peen, end fulio eon. turner
ADVERTISING AGREEMENT :

Yo mnu

IAddress : « . :- - -

-

Ciy.__.____ Sfuie..Zp
Ihase endtheud e t gagreumern,, d
Ogree u i,'n tu,m, --

I- - 5lgînotnr.. -

ynhirited:opportunity
-- for advancèment to

management
Full time career Opportunities available-. for dynamic. style conscious individuals
who cari seiifashis. Wareióoking-for
persons with a Solid educational back
ground or retap fashion experience to
worktn hlghlycontemporaryatmosp5
If you are:seeking a.caréer-in fashion re---
tailing and want to work hard, àaIl us.

- New Accóuf -

-- Counselor ..
- plus Geueral Office Duties
for a Saviugs & Loue Asen.
l°nmaie prefeveed Pieasuijt
working Conditians,

-- CalioMt's. P6cias -
- -- 772-3600. - - -

IYIN-ÇOMPANION
- Reliable iiVe.inrompuØn- uniteure -for eiderIy.wom
lu Morton Grove área.--Nt:

I-
home. flieojs references.

Call 7730890

- 297-2600
-.stop-,:bY.any--

Jmited itaie - : '

WOODFIILD MAU. -

- -OAKB000K MALL-. - -

OLOORCHAND -- -

HAWTHORNGINTSH - -

UNCOLMMAU -
CHERRYVAI.g MALL
SOUTHIAK.........
GOLFMILI..'

- I1IVEI1OAIC

equal appn,tawiy employA, to. I

TOOLS-HARDWARE..AUTO PARTS
Wholesale Jobber Wanted

To QUALIFY:
i. Gould character

lAICal residnut
Mature responsible individuai
Previous business experience or knowledge of fouis &-

hardware helpful hut not necessury.
Must br capable ofhandiing a 8,500c.sh opening investment.

WE OFFER: -

i Top line mer handise
-

2. No selling sitiiatiou
- - -

:- - -3. Local -training -aPri marketing back upLong terni Viuhierelstionship ------ -
5 Unlimited ocume possibilities

- .- -- --- ÇALL MR. BALLARD COLLECT -
- - - -

--219 962-5243
-- - -WRITETUN -UP MTER

- - - 3CCntnlMwIiueEasE: - -
-

Ggr6MdiaNa4M00 :- --------

-- SUMMERJOB - -

STUDENTWITH CAR
-- Moil,itlous student sebo is-- -

: -

- Willing to work for- high
income fon--ba1ai,eeof - -

- summer. -

- Phoae:JaekGoideíi- -

774 5353
6041W Toulvj'Ave

R*D-ÇUSE-
- -

fBEsTREsu

I

SECRETARY
WORK IN A FRIENDLY CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE!

Immediate position for un tndividui with Previous dictaphone
experience able to type, 60-65 WPM. Most be High School
Graduate with good figure aptitude and administrative
organizational skill. Knowledge of shorthand a plus but nut
necessary. individoal elli be working furCorporate Director, 'n, u
most interesting & challenging position. We offer a Oued
Starting Salary und Complete Paid Benefits.

- CALL MR. SPRINGER

.282-6600
pathfinder .

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY
A UIJSIIBI*RY OF CION INDUSThIES. IN

-

6201 W. Howard
NuES. ILLINOIS 6064E

Equul Opp. Employer M/F

- i

GENERAL CLERK
GOOD OPPORTUNITY

- - - NOW AVAILLI - --

Por pers us with 6 months to I year Key Punch experience IBM
129 Geral Offla-°°' typloggllls -

Weave aieadiog manufactnrerofpbanimceotical prodùcts. 'your
- work will involvekey.ponching doues in our billing department. -

and includes diversified clerical assignments

- Cried Salauy.Eiceflont Bla - -

CaB or Apply hi Pereira ton - RobEd Miller 647 9363
Sch.rI.g Corporation
1500 N Nath.z Ava

N11eS11I60648 -
(Applicants of ail ruges encouraged to apply)

PlAN NOW FOR A LIFETIME
- : CAREER -OPPORTUN rry -

We are a National NYSE listed corporation and

rEXPANSION

bascreated openings for our Sates und
Senke departments If you are hard workmg
steady and dependable wo are mterested in talking

-: tò-youi ------ - : - -- ,,,
__: :, THESE POSITIONS'OFFER: - -

Salary phis -Conuoisniofl. - -- - - -

Company Vehicle Personal use allowed (for service department)
Automobile Allowance (saies dept)

-
Opportunities to Advance
LiberalVacatiomi - - - -: -fl-- - -

Life lnsüran & Hospitalization - -. -

FÑoltetfrñi0t - - - - - -

Forluleenlew APPOIIIIIDeUE

PHONE MR ROSEN

724-2801

- -j-: .
an equal opportunity employer

- - ELECYROÑlc -

- TEÇHNICIAN
Seeking-seffstatter to maiñtain &-
supeevise Electronics Lab at- Olkion
CoipniuulEy College. Should have
buste knowledge ofeiectronles and
t1oim!know-howfoemaifltenaoce
oflubcquiprnent. AA degÑelmelpflil.

CaÌl6751-2O -

f ; 251
Equat-OppErnpioyèrM/F.- -

DRY CLEANING
- COUNTii- WOMAN -

- 1.6 Monduy litio Friday. 12
to5:30 Saturday. Days muy
vary.-- -: - --fl---- - - - -

- - - 967-5254

e e

ELK GROVE
CEMENT CO. -

.Drivewayo .Staies
-.Patlos .Simtewajks
.Cemplete Basement -

and te&w1 Spate oqr.
Specialty -

640-6676-

JOHN'S
SEWER- SERVIÇ,E

OakMn&Milwatçe Nifes
-- 696-08-89--

-

Your Neighbrrhued - :- -

--i- -SowerMun : -

I n structi o n

ERI1FIED TEACHER
Will lutor your elementary
school age child during the
day in my home or yours -
Morton Grove - NUes area.
Reading - Math - English.
$2.50 an hour.

Guitar, drunos. piano.- orgàn.-.
- sax. clarinet. Lessonsio -thy

conveoiruceof your-home òr
milice. 670.1485.

- Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ - & Volta. Priväte, in.
structions. home -or- sttiio.-
Ciossie & popular music.
- ItlebìedL. Gluimoné -

--- - -__%5.3281 ----:

e

-Piano'MòviñSiialisti,-.
-- - Boñded and Insured. Rea.

sonable rates. 729-4240 and - -

- 821.6189. - - - - - - -

: -- -- - - MIKES- - - --

PLUMBING SERVICE
-
'Plumbing repairs & remod-

-- eling. Drain and Sewer linea
-

power ródded. Low wàtee
- peessure cOrrected Stump

pumps installed- 24 - hour
- aervb.SENSIRLE PRICES.

- 338-3748
- BATItROMS&kitthensre-

- motlò mn' tId.-. bsmt.. atOles.
-

i1reó est. Edgebrook Plumb.
- Ing, 714-158.8-----, - -

Roofing

-» ßOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty In re-roofing

-- - - - :FASTSERffICE
- EXPERTINSTALLERS - -

- - - - FREE ESTIMATES - - -

-- - 8245-152
: SiN2TòIJHThvE. --
- DE$!LNES,lIA.

. n k

øiiírtdays1.to 5
0806 Prospèét. Hiles -

- 3bedeoenn-Towniiousc--.
- -

- - l'/m baths, full t!tnt.- Built in -

-oven and range. -$29G. -Heat
-

- andutilities. ----. -

- ÇaIl:--.282-3QO-...

MORTON GROVE -

OFFICE BUILDING
Acrossfrom *daiiï statiömm; 2-

- room suitd $140 per-month.
- AIsolt00sqJt-2rÖomsumte
-$550- pet' mouth. -

- : 966-5290 -

Ruad Tb. $ugI Ads

- -- 3- ßedron - - -;
Townhouse

Qpefl-Suhdays.i 2 to-5
8006 l°roaptcl. Nues.- -2
blocks west of Milwaukee & -,
Dçmpster. and you wilt see -
ouigios. '/o baths. undfull'
- básement. Tanes òlmly S550
Priced frani $36.500 lO% - -

do4tomi. - - - - --

- -Ben Garth Realt -
- : . 5719 Wu.irviyg - - -

-

282-3600 - -

Northbruuk. 2br. brick ranch
hse. for sale by owner.
Cenir. air. w/w carpeting,
draperies and appliances in-
eluded. Beautiful good.nmzed
lot. low laxes, walking dis.
lamIne to MOw. R.R. and
shopping. Ilnus in excellent
condition. Many extras.

Colt 272-8426

4 bedroom Deluxeall.brick
-

-ra!ielm.- -Air ConO.- fully cor- -

petad & draped. FiropIcé,
- attachéd garage with - aub.
-- matir door öpeners Storm

doors, window semons triple -

tracic. Call: 023.4521.

, a.

'63 Ply. Valiant-F cylctadio.
heater runs- -vell,-- Needs a-
little - -work. - $150 ' (Irin -

906-0227 - - -2l2/7l0

- .Í4-Cudillas-HeàrseVan- - -

Goodtircs. flew battet, $150 - -

- 677-27
- -- - - -204/740

-

1962 Chevrolet -Wagon8 cyl.
PPB radio.w/w. - Good

- cônd. New. btakesr batt, -
muff.;-&(uitafip. 9664435

Muca Ins uriienk

- Gùilar.Gibson EineM---and
case. Like new. SUS -
966.5687 21517-1'

I

- 23' B.&W.- RC.Ä coííe
T.5',-withswivel buse. Vety -
good.condltion. $75 960-9312

- - - 232/8-7-j

RCA-Color lV-Constmk like
new-S1S0966-5997 219/7-24

RCA Solid State potaÍiie
lleuit working - aond,

walnut. 2 yes old. 19" $30
6fl7877 --- ------21017-IO

Huffy like new 2O 5 -d
-bo's bike44O
967-5376 - 206/7.10

OEils-20" Spyder Bike Esa.
condition Slit

1973 750i(onda plus -potts.
Some custom. - bye Mileage
excell. coed. $1800 - 9617443 -

-

-197/7-10 -

HondaMotórcycle, néy,i$at-
tery.S$5- or bentoffCr -.- -

--067-5598 - - - :2l!5ií7O

Yamaha 650 7 Excellènt
cond, low rnileage stock
withehrome. 51200.296-6242

- -

21-V7-17 --

Mini bike 2 I h p excellent
coñditlog,- used véry - little.
$90 296-6202 21417 17

Temeo Kiln front load $25
677-5527 ------ 203fl-tO

- Rheem-Electttc-hOtwatyr
heater. 52galions; ,erygood -

coñdition, --$25.- COIL edlAr 6 -

psi. DA8-2328 -- fl313f. -j

-- Olivegreen sola. 84IniGpnd -

condition.. $100 967-8966
223/7-24

72" 2 cushion so?u.eall
- ings ufter6. $50 ?-L°

_4 in 1 - Converte Esecutive
desk with swIvel chair. Ex-
relient condition. Orig. $300.-
now$l50 967-68l2 236/7.07

MISCELLANEOUS

TMiler Hitçlifór 1970 Butch -

Electra Class B $25 $25.9

Snack trays-6 ge. on a
- SIoraJge rack w/rollers. $6.

-- 966-97 220/7-24 -

- 2gravè sites-in-The Garde.v/
of LastSupper-at the Glen
Oak Cometary Inc. at Reuse-

- velt & Mannhiem -Rd. $400
823-1920 2111710

- - 0973 Cruiser Inc. Cuddy- -

Cabin Vacalioner. 115 John-
son O.L. Low HRS. Full -
canvas and back screens
plus mooring átstur. Calkiens :
Trailer.- head. sInk. stove -

etc.. - Msny extras. $5500
fieni. 967-7149 237/8-14

- Genuine Ton Leather cew-
hide manOs suber luggage.
22" 08"X8" used butin
good condition.- 519. after 5.

m 692-5241 239/8-14

..Handicappè4-perso iiwlllfindI
- comféct andgolace with tisis
unusual ARMREST TOILET
SEAT, a new piece of fine
furniture. 549--after S p.m.
692524I - , 23818.14

- 4 Çragur SS. Mag Wheels.
- Chrome. S holes.with lock.s

05'S diameter. 7' wide rim.
- like new $100 967-6460.

- 254/8-7

Zenith Console Sterro-Pliono -
AM-FM-Cassette. -Mediteer-
ayean Cabinet-tAc new.
$250. 966-5890. - 228/7-31

ii

;
-

--C -WILL

.-Fó!
: LARGES1 -'::
CIRCULAT$ON\

IN THIS
', MARKÊT I --

.,
. BÖOKkgÈPEì

ASSITÄNT--'
Auto experience pieferred.
Marhine arel. helpful,- but
not necessary. Mast type.

Bredemunn Buick
Parli Ridge

I Cu101bie. Gels

ThebiI. Tlilflidiy July10 1975 -áeB.. iO, iois

a . ..

I
I
I
I
I

tb Bgk H.gjn 8e,, 'iU pblih o" pIdo r I'l, 2 cil, TI Jitkd o.,I. TheB..gle lle.gedn B.m ie fi os Ioh. N .o Akig
cJI Ifleíni . E te I ItItlhhlslo be lisic o

f b i .nd er,00 d th* o 'vilIn,jfv iheOgIe Hegtn . ,.,. n ' on gc n'nIe'non tn k n,,no . The Hegle Begh B.eI(tÇt!lie nglì an, I prini anY ad hat d'o noiu.0 h,rot i,iip IL100 or ron macall an nub innervent
jotorfliaii,n Sodi ne i" onnii ninbonn. ein. Wn ri U niakenc n dt,,rr -Co Ossoro that i,Ura djs publishc4
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WANT ADSI

4 Whfte Wil1 Tires,, Ply
Glass RadiaJ L78-15, Very
GoodCondition. $40961-6460

235/8-7

Legal t3pewziter; Royal-good
condition. $20 966-6220

. 222/7-24

Barber chait. (2) hydraulic
Oft, very good condition. $20
each. Call alter 6 pm.
DA8-2328 225/1-31

Large Pepsi Cola picnic
cooler. Holds 4 cases of Coke
or beer. .Tery nice ndiùon.
$25 Call after 6 pm.
DA8-2328 224/1-31

Sound Tronics-2 pick op sin-
pllfler-with an additional200
watt attaehment-3 speakers
stacked $250 965-6651

22617-31

Mangle-works perfect. i400r
model. $5 965-6651

-227/7-31

2-Jalousie typé aluminum
- storm doors like new. $49

966-7130 236/8-14--,

Desk Olee. Calculators. 12:
. digit, 4 finie. lias 2 mern; - -

gusT. $30 17çi6fnih:ï known ourgiar then we might do is catch a burglar in the act. 1f
know who is committing the someone doesn't call the police

GARAGE DOOR-New 8' a 7' burglaries?' after seeing them approach a4 section (panel) with hard- The video taping program, home. it's pretty difticult for us,ware $75 967-3565 207/7-lO thought of by Morton Grove A burglar dresses like you or me,
Police Capt. Larry Chacy, has Hell walk right down the Street
boon used in the west Morton into someone's bark yard and if.

Otovo area bordered by Wash- the neighbors don't pay any
inglonandOriolegoingeast-west attention, it makes it more
and Churchill and Beckwilh going difficult for the pulire depart-
north-south. In this west end of ment."

Nues-8723 N. Oriole-jO to 6 Morton Grove, 41% of Morton According to Glauner, most
Sat. July 12 & 13. Ping Pong Greve's burglaries have occurred, burglaries occur between 5:30labio, fireplace, typewriter, according to Glauner. p.m. and 9:30 poi. Also themotors, skates and many "When you're dealing with a months ofJune, July and Augustother misc. items, also air crime of stealth,' euplained have the most burelados. To isveond.tioner. ,, .-

Sömething :;-
for everyone! -

All- proceeds go to -Orchard -

Village. Stano July 10 11,.
12. 9:30 am. f04 p.m. Gross

-

Point Road at Marmors.

NICE PETSIOR -

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES-

)fls.1-Sp.m.-ldaysaweek.
Receidng animals 7-5 week.
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun. -

day.
closed all legal - holidays - -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
V081o.AIIInàt.nRt..ÌL - -

V

Black Miniature Poodle. reg-
is6ered, 1 yr old, Home -

raised. $100.825.602g.
199/740

Sheltie (roy Collie) shots- ist
rotor puppy, male. To -good -
house w/yard or etilici.. -

Lanlord.CalIJeI. Pure breed
pedigree. $200 or Reas.
675-0440 -.u
READER 8 ÀPVISER

Advice on family affales,
harineas, maniage. aU for
appt.

296-238ßoreonseto
9222 N. Greenwn,. Ave.
Aero from Golf Mill

mgCeiitcr.

ThiBtiil.,Thday,J* 10,1975

Drivers injured-. ¡n NueS crash

.

The drivers of both eats cc hospitalized Plymouti I,jveo by Toed who w,..
Tuesday following a 2-rae collision on Milwaukee exiting from the shoppinL center onto Milwaukee
Ave. near Golf Road. Ave

Injured with bleeding head wounds were Steven
A. Southern. 21, of 8550 Golf Rd. in NOes and Souhtwm told police he was sore he had the green
Melvin C. Tond, 65, of 4507 Front Royal In lIght when he proceeded Tord stated he had
MrHenry, Ill. Both men were taken to Lutheran stopped for the red light at the shopping center exit
General Hospital by the oiles Paramedics. 09t1 when the light turned green he proceeded to

The accident occurred Tuesday morning July 8 at
the north exit of the Golf Mill Shopphig Center. There were no witnesses, police said. 89th ears

According to NOes police Southern, drivhig a '73 were towed away. Both drivers were ticketed for
Chevrolet wagon was southbound on Milwaukee in disobeying a trafile signal, with rouet appearthires
the 9500 block when he apparently struck the '72 set for August 14.

, MG Police.. Continued from- Pane I-- - - -

Police's Previous method of writ- , Rerdine the fresio'enrv of
Vina down license numIsma f ears Morton Gisve hurelarles. (lau.-
ptked in areas of high burglar- flee said, "We knw the times
les. "What the peltre ears are they're happening, we know the
doing," said Glauuer, "Is video days they're happening and this
taping license numbers of cars is the time we have the extra
and if they find a car with a manpower on. However, Glauner
license number that registers to contends. "The hardest thing to

uner "you don't know who to refcnt voue hmè fm hein
you're deaÍing with. tf-we can buaIartre,L- :Gláuner
corne up with cars that don't mdùhen-vou Mbra varation.
betoñgin that area. then wê're ask a- i.eiohín, in
proteting the people of the house:-A1 whei - on vaeon.
village and this is my mam use inexpensive timers to turnen
concern as chief and off lights This is most

Referring to the epidemic of effctsve when at least two tuners
hurgiaries in west MoitonGrave in differant srnces.fsh k..,,..
'i few year,. agii. Glauner suM, "I used. Furllrriiiorc, make sara
thiiili we've gut it under control yea have semeniir to pick up
freni wtiat it used (o be in 1968 newspapers delivered I,i ih,
and 1969
pretty ba,. it s a llore anhinrill be icr an extended period.
area thai, oihers in Morton roee arrange for sumoonr to mow the
and this is why it's suwcplible to lawn so as not tu identify yearburglaries," house as bring vacant. Abose all,

Declaring that "we're trying make sure the house looks
everything we cali to prevent natural. lfyuu don't iunrmaly pull
burglaries", Glauncr said that nu down window shades, don't do ii
burglaries have occurred when while away.
abc MoytonGrave l'alice Selective "The main tliiiig," Glau.
Enforcement Unit lias been on nec, "is giviiig your home a
nuS. The Spinnisc ttnfiirn.nirni lived-in look and havinvniir

when this area ss hit huasc. l tin, vacation is going to

Uni; instituted a uumbe;of neighbor watch your hnr. II
years ago to odd police reinforec. they sec anybody come up to the
reculs in those areas that have door, Ihm walk away and if
been heavily burglarized, Corn- they'na noi able to call the police
posed nf "tInco or four police. rightaway, have them write down
men", the Selective Enftircement the lueense number of the car nr
Unit members patrol in marked Some kind of descaiptiun. The
and unmarked sVehicicS "This is more the people heI,, us. the
entra manpower un thr streets laster we'll he able to stop
patroling which keeps the police burglaries and make apprehen.
moviiig arennd," said Glauner. sk,n."
"Çil.izens know we're ont there
mid I think they appreciate it," .

- . -.--. a. va presentCalling its members "dedi. or former UneolnwoosJ cHinaIs,
-ted", Glauner described the including Mayor Heniy PrecarI,Selective Enforcement Unit as owned an interest in the taud. -"all police officers . not a select In a separate legal action, thefew". "In summertime police. homeowners assoctrtiÑ is seek.men put m eight hours," ex- mg to force the officials tu returnplumed Glairer,, "and then you to the village the pentita theyask them to corne back andeven e from the sale-of tite land,though it's overtime, they're still which was hcld in a secret landcoming back to work four hous

V trust until sold last fall toextra."
Katz-Weiss, -

(2

Nibs Days...
V Cont'd from Nitcs.EMaino P.1

two trips. Persons who wiirtwill
have theie choice -of Nassau,
Jamaica, or Las Vegas.

. Information and ferias wilt be
available at all stores in thç Four
flaggs Sboppiiig Center.

As a special bonus, on Sunday
night a puppy from Puppy Palace,
8257 Golf rd. will be raffled off.

There sviti be rktes, parees,
good.food, and beverages. also V

thisyearNilcs Days is having a
"beer garden" which will br

V
adjacent tu the bar.

Come out tor an evening of V

relaxation, fUn, and esjoyment,
Thedatcsàreiuly 16th Uwe 2Olh,

Carnival hours oreWednesday
thruPriday 6:90 p:m. to -12:00.
u.m. Saturday,and Sunday only
rideswill openat3:00 p.m., other
featureswill bò open at 6:00 p.m.
b-1:00 a.m. - -

MG Budget.. -

('uati.,uied froc: MG P.1
duty, thus Cffertivrly adding Poor
policemet..

lite fusil p.ilice' tlrpartms-nt
ligure ist 5980,950 is lh:, mure
Ilion Ihr department spent last
year.

Acciirdinp io Police Chin Nor.
man Gisiiner, 'a reduction of
more than 4'(. will result iii
discunlinniiig some nuuLmergon.
cy sen-less anit a delay in imple.
mt',iling planned pfligrains anil
aCtivitieS,"

To effect a 25' cut, the police
dcparimc,ii, ameng i,llwr things,
would liare had to eliminate the
silt additional patrnlmen it liad
requested, discontinue publie re.
laitons activities, increase les.
ponse time for noncmrrgcnry
calls, and climinste other ser.
vices, Glautner said.

The fire department cut 7%%
from its original request of
$69t,000. The 1975-76 budget will
be 15% higher than the amount
spent last year.

A conservative estimate indi.
cates that anticipated revenue for
1975-76 is abreg $93,000 short of
1974.1975 revenar, Expected dc.
creases in income from ceint
fines. liquor licenses, retail accu.
patiunal tax, and Illinois income
tax account for most of the drop.

A property tan increase can be
Cnpect,d nest year, according to
hoard members. However, below
a final decision on a tax increase'
Can lie made, the board must
approve ils tan lrty and await
Motion Grove's total assessed
valuation from the Cook County
assessor's office.

Poøiuir0 -

Cont'd from NilenE.Maine p I
fashion," said Mayor Nichols
Blase. Tr. Marchesehi asked that
3 points ofevaluation he madr by
the Committee in limiting thenumher of eanniflg (anlicitiOg)
agencies: assurance of orgas.
laation validity; safety to 5OliCiler,
and proper distribution to the
agency-charity.

...Annosnced the 3 p.m. opes.
ingofthe Gwls Softball Marathon
Days of July 1 l-13 a fsnd-raisisg
for Muscular Dystrophy, with
official ceremonies tel for 8 p m.
Friday July 11,

...Approved re'zoning of the
property at1097-7l03 Birchwcad
from Bi business tu R2 resideslal
for constructiost of 2 homes,
provided sIdewals are set all the
Way to the corner of the property

...Approved re-zoning of prop.
erty ai 6622-6626 Albion Ave.
front B2 to R2 for construCt,05 of
homes

...Approved a l'ecummendation
by the Zoning and Plan Cornai.
isslon to place hegith salons and
massage parlors under a B2
Special Use, thus ensuring is.
dividu I business appearance he.
fore the Zoning Board for proper
determination of operation.

...Approved n yearly agree.
ment with the Sttr of Illinois far
maintenance of $tate Highways
by Niles for $36,593.90, The
village will sweep, snowplow and
repair chuck hoirs os Golf Bd.,
Dempater, Waukegan, Touby,
Oakton and Harlem Ave.

...Referred to theZoning Board
fora petition for on Ill residential
variation ofsidr yardrequircim, -

at 7651 W. Greonan Place.
...Reques(ed a mopped clarif.

ication troni the Vili C Manager
fer designating tue n w street
(under consfro tian at Tonhy te
Milwaukee t. Waukcgan) as
Newark Ave. 'od the renaming of
the present Newark Ave. to Rnsch
Drive,

...Opened bids on z Public
Works Dept. Aerial Truck and
referred them to the Village
Manager and Director of Public
Works for reccomendation at the
July 22 meeting. The four bids
received were from Herce MPg.
Co. $39,750; Ill. P.W.D. Equip-
ment Co. of Rosemoist which was
$5,979.50; Infernattonal Hare-
ester $32,113.55 and Schuster
Equipment Co. of Chicago for
$39,855

,..Cìted NOes p9liceman lohn
Femmel and Joln BuIck. both
retired os ofJnly 1. for2o years of
dedicated service.

plan negottions
J,S. Vandcrsseude, DireCtor of

l'ersonnil.Piihlic Relations M,in.
agrs announced Tucsdgy lItai
Contract negiitiations between
repniscnlaiices of cntral ThIe-
phone and IDEW ((336 will
resume at IO ans. Monday, July
14 with federal mediator Shrrman
Warisdy, location of the talks will
hr announced later,

William P. DeCesare
Marine Private William P.

DeCesare of8022 Nohaw, Nitro,
was graduated from it'Cfliil train.
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot. San Diego.

io

cl
h
ti
ce

Centol,ÌBEW V

Physical niliioning, diaeip.
line and teamwott-are eziipba
sized during Marine reenutt train. - -

g. - -----
ClasarsisselWie inatnietion 'ni
pte orde* drill---Marine-Corps

--
V

booty, 8rstaid, uniforiñ regula.
-

ossa and military cuStoms and
-urtesies. - ----
Heisaformecapjdratelpo.se

-East High School, Park Ridge

ilgI.51bltid6,V

,,*

V

t9 LOBBY ---------------- V

MOTOR $ANKtilO$ACILITY -
V

V

MONDAY, IUESDAV, ThURSDAY
8-00 PM MON.. lUES., tHugs., 001, 800AM - 80ß PM

ffiIDAV 900AM 800PM &SATURDAV 500AM 600pM
WEDNESDAY cloned
SATURDAf VV

V g:00M0-IOOPM. - - . --
V

, M . .T I MPIK! tia made cìal arranemenf with a firn
Euipean imxnfer to ve you hundrecI of doI1r4 off reuIr qIIety co
iö lp xi tiiId a coIIetìon ot fine works. IYou re cordially
invited lo attend our Private sale Ixhibìtwhjch includes ' pe

mrMt5...aII frm' ¡n
elegant hndcarved 1ìmes yoll be proud °o own. Prices-rne fi
$9.00to 45L00 (this includes iì'me).You ca alco pwchae any
artwork from a 6pecìal collection that Will abo I on display,with prices
'to HØE. I OPR:1posit I5O to a tivv ChOCkìn4 account oropen ¿tlar vin accouNt tn the amoint of $Soo et beuIjjiii
oninI miniature (5rI paintìn tauhfully iì'anedYoll love iec
':lìnÍatUFeylhe*e decorIor piecec that Will enhance ow walIs.oftt

July I$ISIWhile Ñlpply last5



Ziïo . . .::; . ' BREWERSWINPONY"C"
solid pethnnaiices at the Tidsa rode Jeff Katzs "Fair Es- 'Pc . . . -. peye tei3,'..
Charft Horse Show. May 27-31. baoge" to wie a First Year aed won ihe Rese Grand
hi Tulsa, Oklahoma, and at the Greca Class and then won Hunter Champtondiip on
Mtilleiy lient Hotse Show, June another dass in this division up eye?' .

54, in Fuit Sill, Oklahnma. "Paper Rose." iLe scored Mr. Hefty won the Second Year
Weib, Holly. a Ibriner member send place finishes on "Paper Green Chdmpionshjp ridin

of the United States Equestilan
Team, and Kay Holt won three
championships and numeiuusnb-
bonsat the Tulsa Show. Mr. Holly
rode Gary Feldmar's Dcf-
initely" to the Regular Working
Hanter Championship, winning
three blue ribbons and placing
second in the Stakes class in this
division. He captured the Open
Jumper Championship on "El-
dorado," winning two more blue
ribbons amianother second. Miss
Holt was the Amateur-Owner nasurai jumps. wany
Chnmpion on her horse "Pop- Holly rode "Post Mark" to wie
eyq," and also have an m- tbeiop honore at this show--the
pressive performance io the Se- . Stool Memorial Championship for
rond Year Green dmnnion. most peints in the entire show,

Miss Holt also rode "Aliso. and the Grand Hunter Champlon-
lutely" for the first time In shipformostpoinislnanyHunter
competition away from home and division. Kay Holt rode both the

--'------ ---.-
YearGreeg.

.
SïWAUUZAIE.:

.À.

JU1y9'14 o

are ourbest déals.

$2.49
I mininthefinsteetofniI.
I T-one&eak, comlletewitha
I tenied talad. baked pelato, yoU

J) andbulter.

$2.O9R49
OurlluperSirloin dinnez. with
all thetrimmings, hacheen

lrimmedtoa neat tow price.

$1.69 Re&I99
We've slicedIhepriceof our

Weitem CutSirloin, too. You geta
full meal. And you get 30? oH.

wee. . got what kida
love AdeIkk,

ce th. forctir nukr1w
dJi19.And

Cuc*Ceace
he .

thrundí3çaHd
e

13e. t Si,
-

;i -----
1975

RoseS' ¡N First Year Green and "Post Mák" witlL three bl&
riding "Post Mark" in Second CaPt!ired In this divisiQn. On Gàry
Year Green. He aise took scoend Feldmar's Definitely," Mr
place ribbons riding Gary Feld- Holly took.the -RegUlar -Working
.mars "Alherwhile" in Regular- Hunter Championship, wInning
Working Hunter and twice on anotherblueand tv,'o seconds. He
"What's New" in Open Jumper also rode Mraldmar's "After-
competItion. - - while" in thin division to win a

The Artillery Huut.Horse Show first poder taddle and tow
in Fort Sill is classified as a star seconds ovr fences. Riding
show by the AmerIcan 'HòIne "Paper Rose." ire picked up
Show Asseclafien because of the another blue ribbon and the
ezoeptionalty beautiful gulund - Reserve Championship in First

Miss Holtshowed "Popeye" in
Amateur.Owner and Second Year
Green with .a blue and a second
amongher ribbons. She woo the
Amateur-Owner Championship.
Miss Holt showed "Absolutely'
in First Year Green arid Amnteur

- TUISOT . Mort Go
.Chuk &.BIU ' s Radier
BniOeeS efeatad .Tubbo's Ràn- the Brewers scored 8 runs on 7gem Il to 1 in the playoff game hits. Davé Roberts;Bili Galanterfor the championship of the DaCe*eib andMIeWjflinp ShinMortop GrovePony "C" League. contribllìed
The Rangers earned the rIght to . ';;;-mqet the Brewers by taking the Shop who aré -firstyrar sponsors2nd halftitle in closeompetition win tim tille was very rewarding.with 'the First National Bank. of The Rangers whose steadyMorton Grove Red SoE; . fielding ond. pitching. had de-Gary Kaplan pitdicd- and bat- ftad rise Brewers twice in theted the Brewers . to victory io odjound diduliiold up anda game that -did not. go the Brewersisok advantáge of thecomplete distance and was çalied. errors. Mike Brown, Alan Ow
when the-Brewers tqok a lOrun liko Jeff Jacòbs ann Kellylead with two out in the bottom of- Adams had the only hies oft etthefifrir inning. GaryKaplali held oary Kaplan. Piechìng for thethe Rangers to 4 hits and one run Rangers wcio.BihI. Eqgao andwhich was unearned, while coil- Dave RIhhman Manager 11111
ecting 3 hits. including a horné mihhips tookthc Rangers ftom arun and driving in 3 runs.- Brian last piare Ist Rouud fiacisj to theOvaert and Jim Boring had 2 hits title game and ioflWlariensapiece, while Dan Schmidt, Jeff are in order for Bill.
Blunlberg, Charles Bauer and
Fred Rodlteim also reme through- Ivail Hnnhgs iii
Owner to win two blues under Marine Private Ivan Hepoings
Saddle and a second over fénces. ', 500 Of Ivan Hennings Jr.. of

Jeff Katz turned hi a good 7450 Emerson, :Morton Grove,
performance on "Fair Exchange" Wa5graduated from recruit fraIn
coming away tivo seconds - ing at Inh Marine Corps Recruit
Over fençes in ,Junior Working -; PePot Sao Diego.
Hunter, -13 and Under. KSthy Physical conditioning. -team-
Simpson was impressive on 'Jus- work and discipline are enipha-
tin Time." winnine a hh,,n .,d sized dnriwg Mariné recrnj train-
two thfrds in junior Working ing.
Huñter, 14-17 - .

A-r 8AM

therved -

iyhme

-- -

cup OF SOUP choice o1-3
OR SALAD
Rou. & BUTTER -

CHOICE OF BEVERAGE - . -

(Coffee, MWÇ Tea, Coke)- -

CHILDREN UNDUt 1O YRStt29

OPHN\ <M;¼L
EVERY ßOy

i
SPLOAL, EEIECTIvE-:ti'

JULY 7 THHIJ iULV 3IBt

THE HAPPY -SIGN.
QF-.OUR:TI.E

-: - . Is.at -.--
9449 Milwaukee Ave, NUes

. . 965-9448

DINNER SPECIMS
(AT THIS LOCATION ONlY) -

every Monday Thin Thursday
5.ioe pM. io 9OO PM.

f. . youR ÇHOICE
OF 5 ENTREES

BIòOd Pressure TeSts
FREE to alt Nites residents

. Nues -Adfliinistration Building
7601 Milwaukee Ave Ndes

m_I 4PM to
JuIy17th... -.-.----. - - -- . , . - . - 8 PM- m

NllesTownshlp Blteiitenläl chaînait Dr. Harold Feder. right.
presents the officIal plaque of Recugnìtion- -to Niles Township
Supervisor Charles N. Anderson of Morton Grove at Sunday's
celebration opening the El-Centennial in Nitre Township. the USA team again, Kent

G iris -sóftball marathon
Koester Lrem$Oiles West earns
tournament points. Pat Gerard

r!iaay
-
defeated Jack Tachacek the

- -

eliminated in the first round as-

begins -

'rho flrstblf Ìi75Nilea
Tooth Commission girl's softball
Marathon wiltbethrown at 3 pm.
Fridr', July U, The game will
contläue for 56 hours,ending at
11 p,m. Sunday, July 13. This
years marathon will be played in
order to raise funds for Muscular
Dy5frOphy : - - - -

There lilt he about i60 girts.
from Niles.Des Plaines, Morton
Oeuvé and Glenview paiticipating
in this Youth Commission spon-
sored event. The gfrls wiltire
divided into three shifts and will
play for 4-hotirs and be ciffor the.
nent.8 hourw - . -

Opening CeremonieO will be

MthieOemos
"N#t a RacW'
'ticket sales for the Anneal-

Night at the Races sponsored by
the Maine Township -Regular
Democratic Orgànlzatinn. N(cho-
las Blanc. Comniitteeinan, Wed-
nesday, July 30, areselling at a
brisk pace. -

This annual even is held each
Summer by the Maine Township
Democratic Orgabrization as a
social evening and may -be
attended by anyone regardless of
political atlUinlion, ute Nightat
the Races wilJ be - held it
Sportsmetfs Park with dii price
of admission includIng tIte bus
ride, refreshmenis; dinner and
deer prizes. .;

To insure a seat on the bus,
anyone intórested in attending
call Dr,
Or Ms. VedaKauffinan, 692-3388,

David L Knoll
Marine Private David -LKnohI,

son of Mr. Charlan D, Knoll of
9362 Osceola, Morton Gttive, was
gradUated .ûom -Aviation-Fund-
ansentals School at the Naval Mr
Station, Memphis, Tenu.

The ionise includes an intro-
ducelon to the basic theo of
flight aviation terminology, ali-
craltgronnd handling piocedlirOS
and the operador, of fin figliliug
and mach rescue equlpinentL

At InerstjalInttofM.jwEait
rs g :p Ridg:

The U,S. Nationil Fencing
Cbampioitships were held in Los -
Angeles from June 22-29th at the
International Hotel. NDHS and
UND fencers entered 4 of the
events. -

lo the U-19 Sabre event, NDHS
senior, Kevin Cawley tank 5th
placeto earn the- automatic status
to the -US Junior Olympics in
Detroit in February and the US
Nationals In Philadelphia in '76
The results were

1_ Brad Thomas (Los Angeles
MIr. Club), 2. Mike Sullivan
(Boston), 3. Pat Cous (Texas), 4.

- Steve Renshaw, (N.J.), 5. KEVIN
CAWLEY (NDIjS), 6. Rich Weil
(N.J.). This was-the first time the
Eastern strength was reduced ti
less than half.

In- the U-19 Foil champion.
ships. there was a finals of 9. The
finalists wert,

- t. Greg Massialas (Mich.), 2.
Mike Mars (Ore.), 3 Mike
Sullivan (Boston),

PAT GERARD (NDHS-UND).
George Nonamura. (San Fran-

cisco) 6. Pat Caos (Texas), 7.
Kent Koester (Nues West), 8.
Jack Tachacck (Peon), 9. Brad
Thomas (L.A.). Pat Gerard again
phares in the finals and is an
automatic qualifier to the J.O's
next spring and a chance ta make

- - - n - N: n p - -
NCAA #2 finisher this year.
Heavy favorite, Jim Herring Was

held Friday, July 11, at 8 p.m. was Mike Gerard (NDHS).
and will be attended by WBBM- These were the only U.19

- FM Radin Station ann000cees. entries from NDHS. The adult
who will participate in a few meet had three NDHS entiles.
innings of softball with the girls. Tim Glass in opec and Pat and
Also present will be Village . of Mike Gerard io foil. - -

Niles trustees as well as othir lu foil, Mike Gerard was -
village offiuials an.d Mayors of eliminated in the first round. Pat
neighboring communities. The Gerard made it to the third thund:

- -,--.- ,..n i, .5 h., . (',1. and missed the nuarter-finals by -
Scout Path from Nelson School. touches. A slight'.muscle pull ois.
During the course ofthe week- the elevated strip may have-
end, -oilier celebrities aree5- affected Pat's Thursday
peeled to stop by. performance.

Thegami will continue through Tim Glass, NDHS 13. too old -

any kind of weather. The only for the U-19 program tow retires
element necessary to make it a defending JO champion in

- success is spectators. We invite epee. had to compete nitty-in-the
anyone and everyone to come out adult epee. With his 11th pIare -
and-watch these girls Play bail finish last year and hisconiet1ng
and give them your support and in the Olympic trials this past
appreciation for their efforts, year. Ghasswas seeded 12th in

s '
L.tt6;-

--- -

RESTAURANT-
- 7041 W. OKTON ST., - NILES'

i,_ - FRENCH TOASt -

gø4 A LA MARIE ANTIONETTE -

Ser wIth SlIced Breath Dippedin Cream afldBeatcn -

Eggs, GaBled a Rieb Golden Brown and Sprinkled-WIth-
Powderèd-SURU, Syrup ami Butter

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From L95

' - Free Caesar Salad With Dinfler

Free - Lunch-

- MON. thm $L
*THE ONLY RESTAURANT- ANYWHERE THAT OFFEI1S A--

--tigE CAESAR SALAD Willi A $1.95 LUNcH SPEChAI.! ,- ' -

Greek Night- Evéry Wedne
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

- SAGANAKIA1A'FI4MBE - -

ND's Tim Glass-; : 2nd-ifl.U.S. NationalS;.
e -

-

- the USA 'enterig -the 1975 and Glass in the 3rd alterpate
4atinnaIs. In the first - round, -which is not a likely team

Glass was seeded ini bitt with a pos'dton. '
3-2 record,- would up 6th seed in All.in.afl TIm Glasg - and Pat
the second reuñd. In this round Gerard havehad avery-iucccssful
Glass won 4 of S to be ist seed year, Glans tor& a ist at the
into the 3rd mond. In thin round, J.O.'s, and Gauntlet, lud at liS
Glasswas 2-3 butadvanred to the National. Championships. 3rd .in

-- next round of 24-.the Quarter tIte WORLD Championships. and
finals. In-the Quniterfinals, Glans 4th .in the US NCAA Champiol'
was seeded 6th again with Scot ships to make AH American and
Bozek and Paul Pesty in the pool also go from 18th to 8th.In the US
(both Olympians). Tim Glass Natlongi Olympic Standings.
defeated all except- Buzek to go Pat Gerard was ist in the
4-1 and first into the semi-finals. Gauntlet, 2nd atibe J.O.'s, 4th at
The 4 rounds weeefenced in one the liS Nationals, in U-20 level.
day. the other two on the next day US* team to Mexico aty with
from 5.11p.m. In the Semi's, GIassandwçntQver2SOWinsthls
Glass fared Bozek again and had season in foil, 4th in- the Great
him 4-0 before losing 5.4. Tim's Lakes Championships and is now
3.2 record was sufficient to make 4th in US In V.20 foil and about
the finals. his first US National 30th In US in adult foil.
adult finals, aftd the only - The future looks-good for Notre
teen-ager to do soin recent timtt. DameSlumni. Mike Gerard, Pats
The finalists were: I. Scot Bozek brother and 1975 grad from
(after fence-off). 2. TIM GLASS NDHS willbe ed the ItIltit team in
(NDHS-UND). 3. Steve Netburn the fall along with sophomore
4. Bill Reith, 5. Paul Pesty. 6. Ku - Lavelle, so that the
Orban Greenwatd. ND-lll-Wis mert will be a meet of

- Glass was 2.0 until he fenced NDHS alumni. -

Bozek,-whohe had not beated in 4 - 'OId- fashioned
tries. He lost and was 2-1. Botek -- . - - . .-,,
lost to Netburo, At this point both - ..- AIflOflCUfl PIOnIC
Bozeit. and Glass went on ti be -An "Old Fashioned 4hmerlcan

- 4-1 .- the critical bout being Picnic" is planned for-Sunday,
Bozek-Peity. lt Pcsty defeats - July 20 bribe membership and
Bozek, Glass is National -friendtofthe Mayer Kaplan JCC.
champion. but- Bozek wui -5-2 -

Thç bicentennial kick-off event
ferciitg the fente.off Bozek anti- -

will be, celebeated in 'Intel Park,
- Glass fared each other 5 times in -

Skukie. and is Intended to provide

-
6rounds. beck won giving him an Americana family.ptcn'ac na.

- his - iecond - national PflCUÇC with an afterioon of
championship. Tim Glass' finish nrganlzed games,-prizen, a'mglng

- piilbim 8th ovetall ¡otite Olympic and entertainent.Bng-a main
-- tryouts and a chance thix-comuig coursebox lunch andenjoy desert

- -year to make the Olymp(c tiam.. , and-beverages with famIly and
The Pan-Am team' was choseis friends. .Theevent will begin at li

- - a.m. and continue through S p.m.

;
IONY DeVITO
IS BACK AT THE

- :

LONE TREE
-

:' -

-: INN . -
p.,__j

----FORAN--------
- - ---

-ENDED - ,A -

EN GEME

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

Crniìeawtg(ùcTtu«j abgweeewitocj.

Teicg VeUè wd oppem

T &t Sdaq

*NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
-: *cocKTAui.S -*DANcING



"Va!kee Do .Da!KIr l
The unforgettable tunes of Mth.ugh you maybetoo young

Geouge M. Ceban will be heard to conscionsly rethembêr the tone
once again this weekend. this aed temper ofCoban's time. it
time throughout Golf Mill Shop- woxìt take you long to catch the
eilig Centerand downtown Skokie spirit. once you hear a little bit of

- ;vhc:n the Township Community 'T mAYankeeDoodleDandy" or
Theatre oLSkokie presents ex. "Over There'. guarantees Bob
cerina from the musical, George Johnson. the play's director
M. GeergeMin its entirety, will be

The group will present its presented by the Township Coni-
songs and dances on the steps of munity Theatre ón July 25, 26,
the First Notional Bank of Skokie and August 1, 2 at 815 p.m. in
on Saturday, July 12 at 9:30 a.m. the Nues West air conditioned
and 10 am. Then, Sunday. July auditorium, Oakton. Street at
13 at 1:30 p.m.. the group will Edens Skokie. Tickets are $3 and
repeat its 'gauranteed to stir cou be purchased by mail or in
your memories and set your feet person at the Township Corn-
tapping" excerpt in the South munity Theatre Office. 7700
Mall of the GoIf Mill Shopping Gross Point Rd. Skokie, 60076. A
Center. . special perlbrmance for senior

7,

r

earn 'N Barrel

* -.-,

citiz;ns will be held on Sunday,
July 27 at 2 p.m.. for which

. liçkcts!re Si.S0 Call 966-3800..

. . .

Duke
át.O!dOtch&d',

TW Duke Eliíngton Orchestra
under the direction øf Mercer
ElImgton will appear at the free.
Old Orchard Summer Concert ' .
July 14 at 9:15, . ..

For many years Duke Ellingtau
delighted the Old Orchard Con'
cert.goers and his son, Mercer,
composer, areangtr"and trumpet.. .
player will take up where -the :
Duke left off. The band'iibrary .. :
contains all the famous cothph

band's p..sonnel includes mus-
iéians such as Cootie Williams,
Harold Ashby, Money Johnson
and Chuck Connors, whose long
aSSociatiOn with Duke Ellington
ensures authenticity of interprc.
tatlon. - . . -

The tninkhñg. ights . on the
gazebn hecko Musir lovers to
gather together. for a beautiful'
evening of Eilington 'music under
the stars. Gáoebo und chairs for

- Southeast of
MarshaH FiehIs Old Orchard
Shopping Center, Skokie Blvd.
and Golf Rd. Skokie.

: ¡su ftábn,th,
. . . Students whò will 'be incoming

' freshmen in the . College of
Sciences'and-Humanjdes at Iowa

' State University in September
.hav been attending orientation

. .

meetings on ' the campus this
. week.. Included was: Kathleen
. Quirk. of Morton Grove.v'

seating are tocated
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OJIUCEN UNliMITED.
At Chicken .

Unlimited. we put
up a Picnic Pack .

that'II feed a family
of four,for under
$5.00.Wadoall

thewOfk.youdo -- '1.1 'all theeating... ' r.C'moninandlake _.
it out pn usI' %,

n
, 41 r

' , I Ii. LUNIJMITID
. lo PIECES .

rATICf%C!Ç/
CHICKEN ' iS :I

I
. ' .1/2 l

POUNDOF ,- ..

POTATO i ' a '
SALAD .

Í CIdckei
JAa.abrenniapeain,vg ' ..t" ITEßChstoflUflIrn,dedrwIyn eOcoeO ,

'Family 'Rstauran,s
. .

;

:

CHICKENUNLIMITED .. ...
8900'N MILWAUKEEAVE; NILES . ' ' '2994191.

. .' . OPIN. EVERY 'DAY 1O:OO A.M. TO !O:øO P.M.
' Apg, trDWflgFQdUti, CyOM ..

i '..
w I

'

i u a

sTi.P9et::àrçi. the-Rent"

Shown above from ltftto nght Tony Parango (Thief1) pla,ed by'
Linda Clinkscale, and the tkiet played by David Novak, 7928
Maple. Morton Grove, in the production of "The Poet and the

. Rent" being presented by the. St. Nicholas Theatre Company.
, 'The Pact and the Rent" will he preformed Saturday and Sunday

- afternoons at 2 p.m. thru Jtily at the Jane Addams Theatre, Hall
House 3212 N Broadway Twkcts are $1 50 for children and $2 f r

, : adults. For more infórmation pItoni call 150-7215.

Rages AhOraft show
A 'line art show with selected shows thiulighout the Chicago, crafts has born scheduled or land area for several yeais. Her

Foui: Flags Shopping Center for showslare juried, so you will be
Aug. 17. Any resident of the Four requested to subini.t slides or
Flaggs, NUes area is welcome to ihotòs o your work with yourenter the show to display and sell application, 1our Flaggs is lo.hit or ber'afl work, Applications rated oi the corner' of Golf and
are avaiablein'llie Larson's Craft Milwaukee Ave.. inNiles.Store located in Four Flaggi
Shopping 'Center. 'Othgr 'appli ' &fjlbjfl Sb.Ç. cations may be received by

. writing ktMs. Rae Partridge, Rt. . ¿vice at, i. l46ParkAve,, Barringron, BI.,-. _
60010. Ms. Partridge hhen Hear the Oldies ht Goodies as
coordinating craft and e , art the Sholono Singles 'hold an

, coming of dançin Sunday July, , ,
20th. from 6-9'p.m. at Henrici's in

.

Mc Clurg Ct., 345 E. Ohio.
. ...,, Judy ' Arkes, newly elected

,
wee-president and the program

, - , chairperson stated raffles, dánce'
contests and great ' musli will,

make it an ' evening not to be.-.,, w missed. Parking is available. For
, ,

this eveiit memberi ari $1.50 and,
non membow are $3.00.,

The SholOm Singles isdesigned' . N ' to meet the.social, culturál and
. religious needs offèwish Singles

-
between tite ages of 21. and 39..

!9r further', ,iiiforination phone. ,

Teèn äthrn'
The sucecess of the 'Spring

Teen Cofféehouse at the Mayer
. Kaplan'.-JCC. has ,sthnulated a

summer projiaiit of teen, enter-
. tainment biginning Tueiday,

July 15 at 8 p.m.. and continuing
for each Tuesday through August
12. ' ' ' s:

The 'forint of prOfessional
entertainment and refreshments

. will contiñuO, The first Tuesday,
lily 15, will featute Amy Abren,
singer.guitarist who linO' been
appearing 'at" the 'Ground

- Round." iSkoke, for the pst 4
months. Jobs Slriegel and Jeff
Eltons will beim band July22,
and on July29, LlsirNgssIòn
will be the guest enteitainer.
August 5 wilbring'Ran'dy Rice to
the coffeehouse, añd oi August

' 12 Brian Gill will'fill theguest
spot. The Tuesday 'Coffeehouse
adm1ssion m 5.50 for non.mem-
bers and free to Kaplan "J"
membtrs, , ' '._,, -''

'OM:'SaG,ß,j
' Ohio Sthtil Univezsitij' hOu. isa-
. Uedali5tofseiandgdante

sludents vhorccei,e degrees at
, its Spûflg,innegzrnient cele.

monies. The convocation took
Place June 13 in Ohio Sefdium;'

, Commenthmen,eok seas Mr, ,

: wdnB.' Sath, U.Smbass
' odor to In4la iid Torini.'Ohio'' nenätor. - - --r'.

, Graduates 'uw)niiP4;:T80eha_ord"
Jay Beckman 6f Morton Giove-

Eli HANSON
- Requiem

' at.:',
Wrigley Fiéld

Last rtsiot iheChicago Cubs were held at Wngle Field last
Sunday, July61h. They were buriedby the Pittsburgh l'isoles by
a score of 18 to 12. Fur the past 30 years, hhe Cubs aresually
baried a bit laterin the seasoñ, but death in the afternoon caught
np with them earlier this year.

For "Hey, Heyl" the Cubs are ou their way to their final
resting place (test p!n) is nowas sure is death as Montreal
breathes down.their necks. ; , ,', '

Even when the Cubs led their division, l'ìad faith Ihey had a
team that coud make it to last place, Once in last place (their
favorite spot) they wilt prove, as I know they would, that they
possess a suprerne.talent for losing, .,

For the Cubshaoeagain demonstrated they are the most
cons(stent teamin baseball whenitcimes to'dlscovering unique,
ways in,whiçh to lane baseball games. They, and they alone, are',', ,

-";jj Cubs' true 'jovotit last atie, While they "fool around" '-.
early in thyearand wlnthey aiwaystetern to their " first" love.
losingFortheCubs areborn losers, lihe somany of us and they "
derive a strange thrill from the Goddess of.Loss. Their dsire to
lose is unbeatable or should I say beatable. " .

True, the Cubs are.a young ballteam.They would do geeat in '
Ike "little leagues". They coUld swap bubble gum and dream of -
the Hall of Fame, ' , .

In fact, maybe Wrigley shnnld give their franchise to some
"little league" Ihr a package otbubble gum. Better still, Wrigley
should sell the team' to lut Vegas. They love losers there,
' But let's flot be too hard onthe Cubs, Baseball isjust a game.
lt isn't whither you win or losebut how you play the game. And
thats been the Cubs' problem for 30 years - how they play the
game. But in spite ofhow' badly they play the game, many
people love"the Cubs. Not only die.haed Cub fans but all the
players in the Eastern Division of the National League. Do you
know that for years 'the players of the Pittsburgh Pirates and
Cincinnatiffeds send Valentines every February to all the Cob .,
players? And all bookies lovethe Cubs, And White Sou fans just
love theway the Cubsplat baiL Even I love the Cubs. '

. I loiethé wáy 'theYp16)ba1l orilÏ'ould I say"don't jilay ball",
Butwhy',you may say. dotheCubs drew big crowds year after4

year? The fans come out not for baseball hut because Wrigley
Field is the largest hot dog standmn the world.

And alsobecause themajorityoCub fans are themselves,born
losers. Psychologically, this translates intO "misery loves
company' ' . ' -

At Wrigley Field they have a flag ¡mIe, When the Cobs are in
first pIaci they tun up a pennant flag. testead of that first pince
flag,wbat they can run up now is a crepe.

.

'And fromnow bn:all Cab fans entering Wrigley Field ilbould
wear black arsnbanct and tarry çrylng towels.

No, there'll l! no danCIII in the streetsat Clark & Addison
this year and cómo eàriy September, Wrigley Field will be an
silent as a tomb and as deserted as a ghost town.

For again ui '75 the Chicago Cubs didn't comealive.
And ecither will they in '76 or,ad.nnusea .., -

"Advoulturous Tàen Trip Club"
Honey Hill Beach on Lake transportation. Bring a bag din-

Waucunda, featsoing the China' 6er and join the, fun. Cost tO
goland's tallest watcrslide and 72 membérs is $4, non-members $5.
degree water. plus a park and Cali Ouate Samuels at the "J"
arcade, is the neat trip on the 675.2200, ext. 234 for information.
itinerary of the "Adventurous .

Teen Trip Club" from the Mayer .

Leaving,rom the"J". SOSO W.
Church St., Skokie, ou July24at i
p.m., the group trip includes

svr,=*=o- ror
1AJU ajico

-',.: NOW OPEN,
HAPPY HOUlI 4 To 7
-TROPICAL DRIM«S'REG.' PRICE'

wit wdk We ivaøi 4 9 p

i. '--., WITH-' IS ,

lswi" óAm" DR,NKST1/àPR10E
'J "MOPL'ThRUFRLONLY_;,,, .

'5Soo River character..'.
'

Joel'?. Mattson of Arlington'
': Heights portrays Tom Batty, the
. gambler. one of 75 enrthy char-
' aciers who come to life on the

,
Guild Playhouse stage during Des

' Plaines Theatrè Guild's Summer
Playhouse production of "Spoon
River Anthology." . Mattson. ' a

, drama teacher at Whteliog High
SchOol. his wife, Melinda, and six
other versatile actors perform
under ' the direction of Judy,.
Castaldi in tile Bicenhenniil rç-

sentation of ffdgar Lee MaOtérs,
, famous book of poems. Tickets

may be reserved now by calliúg'
296.1211 between noon and 8 -
p.m. any day but Sunday.

' ' , Kingis RueI Lady'
SJBSports ', ' ,

awinner
- , , , Mrs. Thomas King showed herB' ' ' ' mare "King's Regal Lady" at theanquee lnteistate Saddle Club Horse

The annual St. John Brebeuf
Spurts Banquet will be held
Salurday.'July 19. starling at 7:30
p.m. in'Flannagan liaD.

The, members of Ihe following
teams and their parents' are
invited to attend: varsity football
team, 6th grade football team.
varsity girls volleyball team, girls
'B' volleyball team, vàrsity girls
basketball team. varsity boys
basketball team, 6th grade mid
7(6 grade 'boys basketball teams.
floor hockey teams 'A' afid 'B'.
6th. 7th and 811e rade cheer-
leading squads, baseball team.
varsity girls softball team, vaentty
boys softball team. 11h grade girls
softball team. '

The banquet will climnx the,
1974-75 sports season.at St John
Brebeuf Buffet dinner, presen-
tations of awards' and pctores.
plus movies of the past season
will highlight the affair, ,

Contact Jim Jekot, Banquet
Chaieinan,,for complete detaIls at

, Recaivesdeg,a
'

Leslie R. Applebaum, 7041
Carol, Niles, received an M.S.
degree in visual educatiOn from
Illinuis Institute of Technology at
commencement ceremonigs. ' '

IADULTS" ' . 'mc, .1

CHILDREN : 5OC .1'

75c
ddi,

F

15ó'
Alti.

11 HARROW
. - HOUSE

'.w AYS,

,. SAT. & SUN. ',
4:20 b 8 P.M.'

, .:.,,
' ' THE GREAT

WALDQ'PEPPER
, wwcoAYS .

, 6I5&9Ø
. *bSUpL.
.230 -t&945'

BedOWUY.
: ':. fl ¡héAtea' ..

'Show, June . 8, in Keijos)iá.
Wisconsin. Mrs. King won, the
Open Equitation and Model cluO
5es and placed in Open English'
Pleasure, Mrs. King was the,
Hi-Point Champion in the one day
competition. She boards her
horse at Northwestern Stables in
Moi'ton Grove, ' '

.
: 'WITh ALL YOU

CAN EAT SPECIALS
V lUE , WED ONLY

July .14.15.16
ALL YOU CAN EAT,

FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS'
p 3'Wp rn 66 IHIp. .. chllinm U.à 12-.. ¡.50

MONDATI SS T Jee, Mpi_1 s
59..bllli wNh Mmmi See, Tooád, Sd.' G_ siiir ''' ' , 1.U'

,
MONDAiS $' . : ' : .' Nud .P!á, th 961M ,. ,'

' , ' CI!mw. L... T.IM Swó, IsU.' is,LS5'
nIEsMTi s. Ti.M'3.ks , '

:, ",, .

' Oulid _',' th
. ,.'.

.' cals Bulle i . ' ' 1.05
, WEDNESDAY s' Iut. ia., :' 1., ' . '.

, ' t_IIa with Mus S.na,'T.suad Sthd,. ':':Guulndt,N.. RuU'u iJs.
' ' ThUISDATn S. ts 3.ln, , ' ' ,

FIe thui i.J' vItà ' , . ' , '.'
Mut w. Nil ...,,.,,1.$5

' FRIOAY:So.,ipor Tornito 'Jatee ' ' ' ' ' ' ., ' ': 1 ' '

'

Fnlcd Peoch, Frenefi FutedPotatoegi . '
' Cole,Slaw, 1mon,Tutar S, p011, Bultoi 1.95

,:,,,. ''., , w Ns S " T : '. ': ' : '
: , a...,,, i a

i: ",, $)H KIDS! :

BRING MOM L DAD ro ¡*itI
« SAT. & NOON L1p ' , : '

' and thooae'anyon.' Of OUr::
regularchi dren's mnus for..

PRICE
'

: CHILDREN 12:,gR.UNDER,,

L - L

D&nA

5H

GOLF MILL
Holdover

RETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER

' , EVRRTDAYi
. '

' ' Held Oler '

, GOne Hackmi'

'1FRENCH.
CONNECTION.

.
Pa12"

'
EVERYDATs : .

1i30.3i40.5iSO'8iO010s1O

i'. JAWS
EVERYDAY:

IiOO.3d5.5i30.7z45.lOiOO
' NOPASSESOR.

REDUCED RATh5

lBn cen.Except
"Jawa"j
Weekdaya to'60O
Sut. & Sail., to lilO
9200 M LWAUI.Et 296 4',&O

4

.ge26
: The Bugle, Thursday, July 10, 1975 The Bugle, Thueday, .lidy 10, 1975

1, : Restaurant.
WILL BE CLOSED
FOR VACATION.

WILL REOPEN
TUESDAY, July , 19Th

. . 'A1 4OO PnMn ........
- SEE YOU THEN!

-'!ESE 1tCE
Phr)n(' . I -I ( , Carry Ou

' 9h-')1)O (Ir'rr\ tr, II. (,((r Ser ice

THE ÌHOÚR
.RE AURANT

. . "

: .1/2..
L!.. POUND

OFCOLE
SLAW

-4
ROLLS


